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perienced but one crusade, they crossed the 
legs of hiB effigy below the knee . 

. A climb up the stairway of the tower takes 
one by the narrow celli where refractory 
knights were probably reduced to submissIOn 
by a scanty vegetarian diet, to a room.which 
contains a collection of .~ncient tombstones 
and. monuments collected here, as they were 
crowded out by the encroachment of the busy 
life of the city. 

Just outside the church we stop a moment 
to gaze upon the grave of Gol~smiLh, whlIe 
one or two paesers,.by glance at us with curi
osity, wondering that anyone should linger 
about an old torn.bstone. A few step8, and 
we have exchanged the quiet ~eclusion of tbe 
Temple Court for the rushing, roaring life of 
Fleet street as it enters the' city. 

~early opposite the ElciPl!'ilnt and Castle Inn. dering at Willlh1l0rtg' them,'-' and long/vistas 'Oonfel1\nce held' in Exeter Hall.' i This was 
The. Tabernacle is an ilnmense building withote)lti()ing lsndscap'e on either:8ilfe~ Then ~ the bes~prayer.meeting ofetbe Oopference. 
a capacity of about 7,OOO.·Tbere is no pro· Mme.a ride thrclUghcountry Janea',and ~yi1 itt, was led'by Dr. Arthur,Pierson, .:of Phil,,-
vision whatever for heatingit,:though occa: lages to·Kensington,. where weweredootnea:delpbia.· It was a Holy' Ghost . meeting. ' 
sionally the gas jets are lighted for that pur- .to wil;it o~ehour 'Yhilethe'uOtlductoli;vorked' All'heartswere~brought .closer to Jesus and, 
pose. The natural he$t of the audience is h8l'd'to filJ the sEagEi before going' ort -to to'eacn other,' It warmed one's hearL with 
usually sufficient. , I fear we should 'BUfter a London. .. . ' . . the love 'of the Saviour and the love of Inuls 
little 01). some days, bUt tl;1e native' Briton, It. seE'ms a mystery to. an Am.el-icanhow, to bear tlie. devout prayers, earnest words" 
with his inadequate prot~sioDsfor' he8~i~;g the prl'nu.nciation of some 'Englisb proper: and tervid -appeals of men and women right 
houses, is accustomed to endure uncomplain-. names can in any way be' .. e-volved from: thet .from"aU·part!! of the world and from their 
ingly a good deal of slli~e'ring., ~ letters with which they are spelled; fllr '-in.::8elds of-labor 'and sacrif\~. It seemed BII 

-To· day the audience,~umbeJ:ed four or' five stance, Clinlmondley (pronounc(1d Obutitley),' if the':fOice.<o~ Ohina,Japan, Africa, Arabia, 
thousand, and we discov~red, th~t p'ew,:?Wn~rB Marylebonne (Marbon), 'Mal'joribanks- India, Soutb.America,. the 'isles of the sea~ 
have to be on time to~ the~r .se~tB~ . It ,(Mll.rshbanks). .After listening to the .cries were mingled and went up in one voice to 
has never been my c~s~~ t~,-gQ;,t9:~hurc~, ,ofi1j Lon~lo~, cabman~ the \ origin of. such the Father of all mercles and to his Son. It 
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never 8aw one where black so' generally prr- On Lon~on Bridge one day, high I above all worship, and enjoyed a profitable meeting. 
vailI'd. One reason for this I discovered other crIes, we heard "1, Obv." As the- It was on this afternoon ~hat the Earl of 
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GLIMPSES OF EUROPE.-No. U. 

BY 1?ROF. H. M. MAXSON. 

WESTMINSTER HALL AND THE TEMPLE. 

When the guard in the Tower said that 
"a silver key will unloc\ anything," he 
should have added "exC$pt the House of 
Parliament." We made two attempts to 
penetrate that place, but each time nnsuc
. C'lssfully. The dynamite explosioll had again 
closed the doors to all who had no special 
permit. The guard said we-might call,out 
one of the Irish Members and tell him we , 
were Americans and he would be 81lre to take 
us in, but we had no time to try it. At our 
second attempt we got as far as the second 
guard before we were checked, and we w_ere 
then able to see West,minster Hall, the most 
interesting hall in England, the old Banquet 
Hall of William Rufus. Begun'in the elev'
en~h century, enlarged, rebuilt and remod
eled from time to time, it has witnessed 
many most famous and eventful Bcenes in 
history. . . . 

Our last VIsit is to Guildhall, the council 
hall of the city. It IS laughable, but I sup
pose the objectB for which the majority of 
young visitors to Guildhallloo~ firs~, are the 
hideous wooden giants, Gog and Magog, that 
long held the place of honor at the head of 
Lord Mayor's procession each year. They 
have now fallen hom their place, of' high 
eatate in the procesf'ion, and have neen rele
gated to undistnrbed reJ.l0se in 'the gallery of 
the Hall. .,.. 

The Hall is med for the election of the 
Mayor, and other CIty purposes, and adjoining 
are a fine library and the Co.on Council 
Chamber and Alderman's room. . 

The city government and adminiBtrati~n 
if! hard to understand, for there ,is really a 
city within a city. There is the old; original 
city, in the wall of which Temple Bar was 
once a gate. This is Lon'don City or "the 
·City." Outside of this, for~iles in each di
rection, is the new city which has grown up 
around the old and is now indistinguishable 
from it. This is Municipal London. . Nach 
city has its, own police and its own courtEl. 
In other matters they are sometimes distinct 
and sometimes the power of one seems to 
overlap the other. The city proper is small 
in, area and abounds in localities of historic 
':nterest, but i~ each, ye;r being' given over 
more and more to busineBB only .. At noon 
it holds a popUlation of 300,000, at midnight 
only 50,000. It . holds a large number of 
churches, many of them built by Christopher 
Wren. These, churcheS' are a good example 
of the fixedness of possession of property in 
England, for. many of .them are richly en
dowed, and though their congregations. are 
very small, so small. that the Rector has been 
known to- come down and ask the casual viB~ 
itor if he were going to stay through the ser
vice, as if not he would not conduct it, 
since there would be no audience. The organi
zation is still kept up' and the interest of the 
endowments used to support R:ectors and as-

Here king after king held his' coronation 
festivities. Here, too, more than one of 
them was deposed, and Charles 1. heard his 
death sentence proclaimed.' Parliaments, 
feasts and trials followed in turn, many a his· 
toric personage besides Uharles being trie~ 
for his life within these walls. . Now it 
serves merely as a vestibule to the House of 
Parliament. Although we are debarred the 
privilege of eeeing the place where modern 
English statesmanship displays' itse1f~ . there HAMPTON COUR~. 
was a kind of satisfaction in finrling' a place There's nothing like 'having a friend u to 
where the shilling is not all powerful. the manor born" to show you about a city 

To one who has enjoyed the charming like London. You, can llmploy gui4es, but, 
pages of the Vicar of Wa~efield ,the Temple with· them it is a matter of busineBB, and' 
is an interesting precinct,for here ,the sim. their story is often stale and threadbare. We 
ple.hearted Goldsmith once .lodged, and the. were so fortunate as to have snch a friend, 
room he occupied ispoint4:!d out to the curio inth6personof Mr. Jones, whoseantiqnsrian 
ous viSItor. The Temple, around' which the lore brought many little things to ottr notice 
liie of the ancient order of Knights Templar tbat we should I)therwise hav~ missed. In 
centered, is now a group of buildings given one ramble, we visited ~he, old London Stone 
up to barristers and law students. . The now built into the wall 'of a church and pro· 
bUildings remind one muoh of college do~mi-' teQted from relic hnnter~ by an - iron grat
tories, but they are dose togetber an&abound~ 
in little courts and narrow pas8ages, which 
have a quaint air Of antiquity, while Qn the poin~ from which all distances w~re reckoned 
river Bide is a pretty little garden that affords 'on the high rosas. . 
a refreshing bit of green, reputed to be the Wandermg around. a.mong some of the 
Beene where the historIC red and,white roses 'poorer quarters, wEi noticed 'a largei;r~n 
were plucked to serve as badges for the rivalsnnffer . attached . t9 an old iron railing by a 
factions in the "War of the Roses." The doorway,and.8Teremjndedofthetimeswhen 
lIIOBt interesting building is the old church':'" this was a fashionable quarter"and My Lord 
a beautiful little church 'built in the Norman: and Lady when theywentabroad after night-' 
style, seven centuries ago. Ai! you enter it 
you pass among a group of very old monu
ments of the Templars, each with its life-size 
figure of a Templar 'reclining on its top. 
TheBe figures all hate the legs crossed. above 
the knee, indicating tha~ 'theocc~pant of 
the tomb was a doughty old Orusader who 
had gone on. more pilgrimages 'than .OD!' , ~o 
the Hol, City, for when the deceased had ex-

• " I. ' 

we Inferred that was where he was asking to the foreigeu delegates at Dolles Hill" their 
us t.o go; but we were bound for "Shring country seat, about twenty miles out, which 
Oa," just then'. '. we did not attend, Two tents were erected 

The last par~ of our ride as we came into in the park, one for the coUation, the ,other 
the .city took us by Hyde Park, down Pic· for the reception of the guests. Two bands 
caddly. by the IJ.oyal Academy and the club composed of bOjs, one Scottish, the other 
houses. througb . Pall Mall, crowded with English, discoursed music. The Earl and, 
its traffic, to Trafalgar Square; , bis family are of noble Scottish blood~ arid 

BU,t we hay':! taken our l~st excursion in are representative types of culture~ refined 
London, and to'D1orrow we go to Stratford. and, Christian manhood and womanhood 

among the nobility. The 'Earl ill ,a LibElralist 
in politics, an admirer and warm friend of 
Mr. Gladstone, who,' with his lady, was a, 
guest at this rarty and gave mucb pleasure 
to the AlI!-erican delegates present. . This 
sOClal and fraternal' gathering was greatly 

THE LONDON 1l0NFBRENIlE. 

HAARLBM, Holla.nd, June 24, .1888. 

enjoyed and will be long remembered. ..' 
o. u. w. . --

Dear BrDth~r,-I intended to write you' 
again before leavi~g London, but we. wer~ so 
busy in the Conference and hi attending out
side meetings it was just. impossible to do it. 
The sessions of the Conference grew in in- ·SEMI·ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MINNESO TA 
terest' and power as each day -advanced, and - CHURCHES. 
the invitations to breakfast, dinner and tea' 
by different societies and -boards in London 'This meeting was held at ~renton. Ju ne 

. '8-10, 1888, pur~uant to adjournment at 
Cl\me thicker .imd faster. . Attending to all . ialt session. At; 2 P. M., Friday, the- meet- ; 
these,. and. not getting sufficient sleep, be- ing was called to order by Eld. S. R. Wheel
cause_ we mJate. in. the evening i1).· reaohing er, a~d prayer was offerd by. Dea. Heilry 
our place of Emtertainmentarid in retiring, we ,Ernst.'. , .• 
are f~eling r~tlier sl~epy, dull~ndweary. . "Eld. OrofQot waa elected Moderator, and 

I~ eeem8 lIke.home to .be ,Wl~ B~o. Ve~- H; M.':B_&c~tal'f. : .... ' 
. t.~~ ... ~ )1i!u~l@MMt,J~P!lQ . .w .• J.!i;81t -_",.;~(fiIiJ:tgi'01t·"·~·'CHd.t:-t&e·801iQ ROck 
qnlet abode, and ,spend ,t~e ,Sabbat~~ ~,.wlth I stand," the congr,egation listened to a dis: 
them. and, our people here, a~d r~cet'e re- conrse from. ZlIoCh. 4: 6, by S. R. Wheeler. 
freshment and rest •. ' As Bro. Mam was to In the season of millCelhlueons business 
write y~~ about ~he O~nf~renca and I about following, W~ H •. Ernst, of Alden; J. W. 
the outside ~eetlDgs, 1 wdl proce~d. . Ayres, 'of Trenton; and Bro. Coon" of New 
. 'Jhe foreIgn, delegates '!'erll. InvIted· to. Anburn, were appoin;ted to arrange th~ 
b~eakfast tn ~~bbath mornmg!. June 16th, order of exerciseB for the ensuing services. " 
WIth The ~ehgious Traot SOClety. o~ Lon· During their -consllitatiou . a letter was' 
don, at 9 0 clock. It. was ;\ very elabor.ate read from the church at New Auburn and 
en~rtainment,held in ~he White Hall rooms in absence of the letter from Dodge O~ntre, 
of the finest hotel In Londo~, the Metrepole. their pastor, Bro. S. R. Wheeler, stated from 
W? hav~ learned t~at EnglIshmen do suc~ memory the contents of the lett-er, and gave 
thi~~Bon ~ v~ry' .hberal and grand ~ale, a very interesting acoount of the . various , 
theIr hOBpitaht.y kno.ws n? bounds.. There .deplutments of religious and, mor,l activi.· 
were about 240 guests, la.dlesandgen~l~man, .ties in whioh.they are engaAed.· . 
aresent. We were all. Iut1'oduced to thf;l . Eld. W. H. Ernst followed 'with a verbal 
PreSIdent aud Secretary of t~e Society, as I:~port of the religiou~ co'ndition of 'the 
w~ enter~d the parlors. ,BeSIde (jur 'pla~s churches at Alden and Trenton. ' 
in the breakfastl·oo~repor~ofthe ,SocietY's: The closing servic~';Of the day w.as a ~~. 
workthe past. y~ar In ,01!tl~ne, and, also a. Iference meeting conducted by ,Eld. Orof~t. 
beautiful card of. Menu. ..' ., Oll Sabbath morning" aUer.singing," 'Jl,Jl' "' 

. After we had done ample JUStl,ce to thls me the old old StoV/',.the· morningeelTio&. 
elegant .brea~fast, we ~ere.'calle,d .to;order by was II, ~ermon:by S. :r(' .Wheeler, from 2, O~r.· 
the Pr~sident, ",ho e;rtend~d, a graclous all:d. 'S: 9. .' . , 

At 1.30· P. M. the regul~r .~eBBion of th& 
Sabbath-school was held, conducted. by S. 
R .. Wheeler •. This exercise was followed by 
a serinon from Rpm. 16: ~,' by A.. G.OrOfoot. 

The next meeting Will.' be held with _ the 
chu~~b. at Alden. . . ' '. 

The M~derator 'wu authorized to aeCure 
tw~ or three eBaafil.tB fo~"th~ ne~t ineeti~g~; 
·W. H. Ernlt.:~~,.ap}l9iD~d to prel!och}he 

introductory sermon.. . " ". 
. ':' 'The remaining po,tion _ of the morning . 
l!ai~upied by S. R~ Wheeler, who delivered 
~'di8c'6Urse from John 12:·32. , 

The afternoon was Occupied. by two eel
mons,-one 'by W~ H. Ernst, and another bj 
A. G. O~ofoot. ! 

, After an interesting season of .conferenoe. 
the final benedictio~ of anoth"r semi~abnual' 
'meeting, a spiritual f~ast as well, was pro' 
nouncedp More,repreaentativeB, from sister . 
churches 'were "presen.t th~ had been ex
pected, O~iDg to previous bad roads, ~nd ~ 

food feeling and deep ~tereat wereappa.reDt. 
~ has.been the custom of Trenton ~ple to 

bring to the place of 'me~ting the':" fat· of 
the land " for the noontide refreshment ·of 

~Pbtillli;.might feel the .ne~d Of. ~~1.iO&l 
, This tlme, also~ the SOCIal practIce found 
favor in the'sight of th!, people; and for an . 
hour on Sabbath-aay and'tli!' day following .. 



,. 00 16 1I1to all the world; and preach the goSpel 
'10 e~ creature.'" , 

drUNTIL further notice, the address of the 
,Corresponding Secretary wtll be as formerly, Asha

FROM DR. SWINNEY. 

, . 
Therel," sbe e,xclaimed, "can tha.t be wh 
J:a meant? The widow's beart sillging fat 
JOY! Wouldn't that be a singin h or 
It must be; it is just like Johu. H~:~uOolP 
that. I should find it out!" And I<he 1 nhuy 

, merIly at her lucky T k' aug ed 
grCommunications for this Department should ' k . h . guess. a mg up her 

be addre!sed to the Secretary of the Woman's Board wo~ agam, 8 e stItched away with a ha 
of ~he Gener~l Conferellce, Miss M. F. Bailey, MUton, ,smIle o~ ber face as slie thought over ~~dY 
WIS. ' OTer agam her husband's words an.1 f 11 
-================ h' . h' k' d" ,'A 0 owed ~ , , 1m In.!S In ,ministrations. By-and.b 

two shmmg tears dropped down t y , . d ' ears of 

way;R. I. 
, SlJAlI{GHAI, China, April 26, 1888. 

=:================= _ The desire not only to Bee the people here, I--1."'U ... 1Y 

"THE ~~~~; of self· sacrifice stays not to cou~t its but to go out after them in their homes, has ONLY ONE TALENT, 
Christ did ]lot of his mere abundance cast. " "been contihually with me, the last year or 
Into the empty tre.ury of 'man's store. two' ~' ,. 
The first and last he gave until even he could give • r uere are many .m the VIllages a 

no more- " day or two days journey: away from us who 
His very iinng. Such was Christ's giving." have, never, come down' to Sh~righ3i, nor 

To WORK missions into the suostance 
of sermons is better than special g" mis

, si.onary sermons." 
. , 

HOME and foreign imisBions are one and 
the SaIDe in spuit; and a wide·spread~eviTal 
of religion is always h~lpful to both. 

IN Japan, the English language is being 
taught in primary schools, and uative workers 
need to know English, through the instruc
tiou of the missionary. 

MISSIONARIEs'and boards cannot'as easily 
direct native workers a8 formerly; aud tbis 
will be still more the' case, as knowledge and 
-O:x:perience 'mcrease. ' , 

, MISSIONS teach the lordship and owner, 
ship of Christ over his church; our trustee
ship over our blessings and poSsessions;j alid 
where to place the greatest emphasis in 
doctrines, forms and order. 

SUONG testimony was borne by a woman 
'missionary to the rood influeuce of the 
'Ohristian Ohiuese mother; aud an' earnest 
appeal made for women workers,-women of 
culture, of cousecration and of love. . -' 

CnURCIIE.S 'at home have everything to 
gajn, nothing to lose. in aggressive foreign 
miasion work. Anti-mission is anti-Christian 

, ' 

ever,heard of the Bible. tThough' they are 
active in, all their daily ~work of farmipg, 
g~rdening, or making cloth for the comfort 
of themselves aud their families, yet are they 
wholly ignorant of the glad' news of salva
tion, aud as truly sitting i in darkness and 
the sh,adow, <)f. death as though these words 
were'written c.oncerning them only. Yield· 
ing to this oesire, I took a boat and, with my 
assistant and ofI;ice boy, w~nt iuto the country 
36 1e to Tsung L:\U's home; where word had 
,beeu . previously Bent of my' coming. My 
teacher, Tsung Lan's second son, who has 
so often urged my going, went home at this 
tim~ also,\aud was vety efficient in the prep
arations for,. and care of the many sick. 
The people ca.me from various neighbor
hoods, drawn by their physical sufferings, 

, , OYR churches 'oughfto learn greater,sim
plioity in. building~ aiul(ill. :wbnhip; to' send 
·our beet men and _O,_en::: into the' mission 
field j and keep in sympathy with them; to 

, sanctify. our money ,by righteousness of 
'motive in ·giving; and 'too, m'ake- a full 
Bu~~der to -; ,?hrist, -w hiel!. means' willing
nellil to- sene him;'&riywhere an,d in any way, 
~ording'to his will. , 

pure lOY, rawn from the daep wells of h 

"Thine hanqmaid.hath not anything in the house 
save a pot of 011." 2 Kings 4: 2. 

love tor her busband, of whom she th er 
she never felt eo fond before. At theOulr~~ 
sound of, footsteps, she sprang to ooen th 
doo~. . e 

'. ShQ.. is extremely -snxl()Us to come to the 
pr~aching on the Sabbath, but as the 'grand, 
oh~ld ,tnaat work, I ·eend ·the office boy to 
bn~g her and takE her '~ome again. -

My assistant and'the.other women in the 
mluion have beco~~ 'so' gre~tly interested in 
her that they ]).ave a.8ked if t~ey cau' each 

gi~e a _~ma~l am~un~ :of cash, aud thus pay 
for thIS woman I, dm,ner in the school on 

the~S~bbath, ~~~~~ niay, have ,the oppor· 
tUnIty of remaInIng and enjoying the after
noon services as well'. tholie in the morn· 
~ ". " mg. -

Oh, what am I, 'hat you should wait 
, 'Thus at my humble-door, 
For how'can I, e'en though you die 

. _Di,:ide my scanty store? " 
My mghts are flIll of ani:ious care, 

My oays are hard with toil. 
Riches or treasurd have I none 

Except my pot of oil. ' 

Why will you gaze, and break my heart 
, With wistful looks and sad'l 
To feed your hungry souls with bread 

W oult!- make me more than glad. 
Your grlets I know, your bitter wrongs 

_ Cause my qUlck blood'"to boil; , 
But I have n~ught t(, save or share 

Except my pot of oil. -

It came to me from One ~ho felt 
Your woes as:well as mine' 

But if I pour it out for you ' 
How shall my own lamp shine? 

I watch it c!os, Jy day by <1ay, ' 
L~st it should change or spoil 

Why will your eyes demRIld of me 
My precious pot of oU1' . 

And yet-it was bestowed on me' 
Percha.nce, if I should give, ' 

I too might read the mvstery 
, 'l;hat bids us die to lIve; 
~ I too might find some sunny spot 

'Mid all this grief and moil, ' 
If I should fill your empty jars, 

Anti d~aln my pot q,f oil. 

Then bring them here, 'of every size, 
, And b~iDg me llot a few:' 
Long as It lasts, Diy treasured store 

I'll share with each of you. 
Long 8S it latltsl It does not stay 1 

The longer that I toil 
To empt~ It, the fuller grows 

My fto.ing pot of oil. 

,. Pour" was the word the Master spake • 
.. Till every jar o'erflows' ' 

The treasure that is hidden w4stes 
He gains, who all bestows,.. ' 

Long as an empty vessel waits,_ 
Fear notl thyself despoil. 

Enough. ior thee, enougb. for all 
Is in'thy pot of .011. ' 

, ~ -JI. B. Andm-son .. 

" Oh, John I did you start the singing 
who~?" . 

"I reckou I did," said the husband as so 
as he could loosen'bis wrappings; but I wa~~ 
y,ou to hunt up some flannels and things t 
help keep it up." , 0 

" Oh, yes; I will, I know now what you 
mean .. I h~ve thought it aU over. 11akin 
t~e . WIdow s heart sing for joy is ou~ 
slDg~ng-school." Gal. 29: 13. "Wh~t a 
preCIous work John! Pure religion and un 
~e~~e~ is ffito. vi~it the fatherless and widow; 
1~ ,elr a ~ctIOn. My own heart; has been 
smgmg for JOY all the evening because o~ 
your work, and I do not mean to let you d~ 
It alone, I want to draw out Borne of ita 
wonderful music. "-Selected. 

THE YEAR OF OUR LORD, 

,The following incident which occurred, aa 
will ~e seen, many years ago, has lately. been 
publIshed" and IS from the experience of 
Mr_. Duncan, a well-known missionary to the 
I~dlans of Briti~h Columbi~. He says: 

I ,was teachmg the IndIans to write let. 
tere, and, as a matter of course, began at the 
name of the pla.Qe at which the letter was 
supposed to be written. About that step 
there was ,nothing to call forth any remark 
from the Indians. Next came the name of 
the m(\n~h. 'rhat elicited some smiles, but 
no questIOns. .Then was added the day of 
the month, whICh also caused. some interest, 
but uo surprise. When, however I added 
~860 . for the year, immediQ,tely the Indiana 
mquIred what did those figures mean, and 
why was the year 80 named1 For a moment 
I w~ stunned at the answer which the 
questIOn called for. Never before had I 
r~alized the startling lDeaning of those fig. 
ures in connect!on with the gospel, and how 
severely they wItnessed against the Ohristian 
church. ' -
, The' Iudians' seemed at once to seize 
wit~ awe the information I offered. on the 
s~bJect, and thqir looks bllt t~o plainly in
dICated 90* reprolWlh and astonishment that 
the message of God should have been with
held from them so long_-Tk~ Pansy. 

WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY, 111 their sixteenth annual report, 
April, 1887, reports upward of ~hirty schools 
in different parts of Asia. sndJ apan with 3,428 
pupils; 1,227 from Christian homes; 1,600 
from heathen ,homes; 480 are Christiana, and 
146 baptisms durin~ the year. The Society 

fifty -three lad,y m:isW:maries. -,. ," 

MARY MAGJ)~LENE, and Mary the mother . ~e took pains to note in '~ur exchanges 
or Jatpes, and Salome, on their way to the durmg the past. few months' the reference 
sepulchre with sweet spices which they had mad~ to 'entertainments given' under church 

ausp.I~e~, and oBtens~bly for the purpose of 
brodght, said: " Who shall roll us away the "raISIng money," eIther to" pay the pas· 
stone?" On their arrival they found the tor," to "Bend the gospel abroad," to "ren· 
s~one rolled away. ,Tl:le divine energy may ovate the ~?use of God,'~ or "furnish the 
always be trusted to remove all difficul~ies parsonage,etc., and .we find that whIle tho 
in' the way of honoriDg the Saviour bv whole. alphab,et has' been pressed into service, 

. _ t~e Bible has. not .been seriously interfered 
blessing suffering humanity.' , wlth~ H~re IS a hst we oulled: Art Social, 

Bro.om Brigade Social, Cream and Cake 
WOMAN'S workiu the conversion of the SocmI, Donk~y Social, Ea.ster !:iocial (P), 

world, says A. T. Pierson, may be considered Farewell ~oClal; Garden Social, Harvest 
from four points of prospect: ' Ho~e, SOCIal, ,Ice Cream Social, Jug Sooial, 

1. The wO,manly nature and character. Kn~ttlDg Socl.aI, Lawn Social, Missionary 
. S?Clal, N~cktie Social" Old Folk's Sooial, 

2. The rel~tion woman peculiarly bears to PlD~ SOCIal, Quarterly Social, Rsspberry 
Christianity., Soc!al, SpeUinJt Social, ThanksgivingSooial, 

3. Womau's identificati~n ~ith her, own U Dlon .Social, yariety Social, White Sooial, 
sex in pagan lands. ,Yule~tlde SOCIal. It will be noticed that 

4 W - , . the' only letters unused a.r~ X and Z. To 
. . o~an'~ opport~nity and responsibility supply these we suggest some progressive 
lU the e~ucation of chIldren.' cburoh arrange for Xcentric Sooial, and 

then leave it for whoever may leel led to get 
up. a Zany Social. ' The latter might appro· 
pnately embrace all the features of the for
goi~g 1~8t of religiQus (P) entertainments.
Ed'l.tonal, l!a,ithful Wdn688, Toronto, Oan· 
ada. ' 

. TBE ,~EACON'S 8umiNG~8CHOOL. 

. ~'~ am going"oul4 to see if I can start a 
sIngmg school, -said a good mau as he 
st.ood but~niDg up his overcoat, a~d muf
flmg up ,hIS ears one bit~dy cold night, 



" And on the seventh day God ended bis 
work which he had made; and ~e rested' on 
the seventh day from all his work whIch he 
bad inade. And God blessed the seventh 
day and sanctified it: because that In it 'he 
bad' rested from all his work which God 
created and made." Gen. 2: 2, 3. As the 
invulnerable arguments Bustaining the Sal). 
bath of the Lord are represented, and its 
colossal structure is erected by the side Of 
the puuy evidence supporting Sunday as the 
,rChristian Sabbath," the contrast which 
appea.rs strikes the candid observer with 
convicting power. Those who still persist, 
however, in their adoration of the day, seek 
to ma.intain the equipoise of their -Sunday. 
Sabbath by resorting to numerous devicefl. 
Its emaciated form is wrapped in many 
gossamer garments .... They tell ns that the 
Sabbath is Jewish; made by God, without 
any act of the Son, and given to them until 
the crucifixion; and that its Qbserv&nce was 
a voke of bondage and against UB. But 
when Jesus came, whose work was to relieve 
the oppressed, he nailed it to the cross, 
gave us instead the first day of tl)e week as 
the Sabbath, specifically his, made by the 
IDarvelous work of his resurrection from 'the 
dead. Sunday is therefore set forth as the 
" Lord's·day" or " Christian Sabbath." 

This all sounds very fine, and is generally 
asserted with gr"at nonchalance; and judg
ing from the equanimity of its votaries, we 
would conclude that their premises were 
hedged about with the most impregnable 
proof. But, forsooth, when investigated in 
conformity with truth. it develops into an 
ignis fatuus, very delusive, indeed! 

First, we ask, where does the canon of in
spiration state that the Sabbath is JewighP 
It was made hnn.lreds of years before there 
was a Jew on earth, i. e., at creation, and 
given to man. (tod is not h tyrant. It was 
made before the blighting footprints of sin 
appeared in the earth, and made" for man." 
Mark 2: 27. Again, when and where did 
Jesus say, give ear, ye inhabitants of earth, 
I, the only begotten Son of, God, a?rog~te 
the seventh d~y as the Sabbath, and In place 
thereof, I bless and sanctify the first day as 
the Sabbath of the gospel dispensation? 
Eagerly have sucn. allusions and inferences 
been sought for in the sacred oracI.e of truth, 
hy the theological advoca.tes of ~unday. 
sabbatizing; but, alas 1 their search ~s futile. 
A.llusions to such a dogma cau be found 
only in the forged manuscripts dug from the 
archives of ap,ostaa'l 

The an"""~ I,h 

Not' only until the ~l~se of aU thinga earthly 
will it reD?ain the Sabbath, but through the 
never-endIng ~ycles of eternity. lsa. 66: 22, 
23. The restIng, bleBsing, and sanctifying 
of the Sabbath was, like the other work 01 
c~eation, simply the execution of a plan de
VIsed together~ The infinitUde of the God
head, fore8aw the need of such an institu tion, 
and In consequence thereof it WI\!! made, 
The Sabbath is something "made" (Mark 
2: 27); therefore the co-operation of Christ 
was necessary;' for "~ithout him was not 
anything made that was made." Again we 
as-k, Who made the Sabbath? The answer 
is apparent: The Fathersnd his only begot 
ten Son. Truly the Son of man is" Lord 

tics of the men who laid the foundation of or Sir Hnmphrey'Davy, the world could af
this insti~ution, and I feel to day that In ford, if it had them, to give a hundred Cali
both regards the labors of men like Davies Ifl1'l'n'iR.". ·;and pay them downL One sucb. man 
and Witherspoon have left a heritage of ob· as is worth more than laU the com-

. , 
listening to her r.tory. "My husband hid. -
beeu drinking deeply. I had not Been him 
for two da.ys. He had kept away from.his 
home. One night I was seated beside my , 
sick boy; the t~o little girls were in 6ed in the' 
next room, whlle beyond, was another rOj)m 
into which I lieard my husband go, as h~ en~ 
tared the hou'3e. ' That room communicated 
with/. the one .in which my little .girls W6li)' . 
sleeping. I do not know why, but a feeling of 
terrqr suddenly took possession of me, and I 
felt that my little. gIrls were in danger. I', 
arose and went·to the room. The door was' 
locked! I knooked on ie frantically, but no 
answer came. I seemed to be endowed with 
super·human strength, and, throw,ng 
myself with all my force against the door, 
the lock gave way, and thll door flew open. 
Oh, the sight! the terrible sight I" sne 
wailed out in a voice that haunts me now; 
and she covered her face with her hands, 
and when she removed them, it was whiter 

ligation to me as I take my place in this grea.t mon of New England ever cost. If 
succession.-'Ohristian Secretary. the mere doctrine of chance would turn up 

\ one such Ohristian patriot .and statesmau as 
John Quincy Adams, once in a. bundred 
years, it would reward aU the bravery. and 
pay for,all tho perils of the Mayflower." 

also of the Sabbath." . 
Says Jesus, "I and my Father are one." 

John.10 : 30. The will, purpose, and desireB 
of ea.ch are preciBely the same: God's will 
is expressed in his Jaw (Rom. 2: 18), as 
spoken amid the grandeur of Smai, and 
written by his own finger on thd agate of the 
mountain. This also contains a. verbatim 
expression of the will of the Son. God de
sires and therefore commands that we 
observe the Sabbat}l, to commemorate the 
work of creation. Ezek. 20: 12. 80 does 
the Son. Matt. 24: 20; 19: 17. Breaking 
the law dishonors God. Rom. 2: 23. It 
dishonors the Son also: for the Father 
judgeth no man, but hath committeu. all 
judgment unto the Son: that all men should 
honor the Son, even as they houor the 
Fathet. He that honoreth not 'the Son, 
honoreth not the Father which hath sent 
him. " John 5: 22, 23. That which honors 
the Father honors the Son, and vice versa; 
and God plainly declarea that those who call 
the Saob&th a delight, do honor hIm. I~a. 
58: 13. 

COLLEGE ORG!NJZATlON. 

At the sessi()U of the tlollege Ass'1ciation 
of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia, July 6th, 
a number of letters were read from the 
presidents of colleges in the Middle States 
favoring the movement to make the Associa
tio~ include the colleges in the Middle 
States and Maryland, several promising to 
Bend representatives to the meeting. The 
colleges heard from were Dickinson College, 
Carlisle; Rutger's Female Oollege, New 
York; Ingham University, Leroy, N. Y.; 
Princton College; Columbia' Oollege, New 
York; Oornell Univer~ity, Ithaca, N. Y.; 
Vassar Oolll'ge, New York; Rutger's VUI1"'~ 
of New Brunswick, N. J., and 
Hopkins University, of Baltimore, Md. 

Several amendments to the constitution, 
changing the name to the Oollege .Associa· 
tion of the Middle States and Maryland, and 
changing another section so as to admit all 
colleges in the territory imteari of only in 
Pennsylvania, were adopted. Prof. William 
P. Holcomb, Ph. D. of Swarthmore Oollege, 
read a paper on H The pla.ce 01 History in 
Oollege Oourse." The paper was dlscflssed 
at length, aB was also t~e report of the com· 
mittee on uniformity of requirements for 
admission to college. 

How derogatory must it be to the Saviour, 
to c~arge him with having no more respect Wherever European civilization has gone 
for the claims of his Fatber's sacred law, the idea of higher education h!l.s gone with 
than to proceed deliberately to set it aBide, it, to North and South America, to AU8tralia, 
and issue instead a code of ethics as best to 1ndia, 'to Ohina, to Japan. The\'educa. 
pleased him. Such a claim sets him forth tion of the Northern races began with Charle. 
as fulfilling the work of the blasphemous mag-ne. In his time kings and nobles had a 
power foresh9dowed in Dan. 7: 25. Such a contempt for those who professed an ele
wicked position is ofi·tself sufficiently hideous mentary knowledge of letters. There were 
to be discarded by all ChristIans. Rome priests wh{) did not know the meaning of the 
with malicious intent, has put forth her words they recited in public worship. There 
bloody hands, and thought to do this viI- were bishops who did not know the alphabet. 
Iainous work; but the Saviour never! And Oharlemagne sought to fit his people to rule 
why are men forced to this unreasonable po- the world as the Romans did before them. 
sition? Evidently for no other reason than There is a story told of two Scotsmen who 
to Beek a subterfuge enabling them to escape came to the capital of the Empire and went 
rendering obedience to a law which is through the streets calling out: " If any man 
"holy, just, and good." Sunday is not the wants knowledge let him come to us and get 
Sabbath. A.ny such claim is a veritable cari- it; for we have It to sell. The people thought 
cature. \ Its so·called sacredness 11.1 a rag them mad. The Emperor hea.rd of them 
torn from the purple garment of the and sent for them, and asked them if they 
"mot~r of harlots," who, when in the really had knowledge to sell, and what tbey 
,plentitude of her power, became drunk with asked for it. They replied that they had, 
the bloM of the martyrs. It is a day dedi- and that its price was a place to teach it in, 
cated anciently by the heathen, to the wor· pupils to teach it, and needful food and rai-

such dignified titles as the "veIH,rl~tll!l!. 

The value of the services rendered human. 
ity by Jhestl great schools is incalculable. 
Men in them are seeking for all truth. They 
are exploring in every direction. They are 
search~ng for the laws of nature. Thev 
disseminating what they know and what-they 
are learning daily. They have made all na· 
tions their beneficiarie~. They have studied 
every part of the body; they have discovered 
how disease can be cured. and how life can be 
prolonged. They have widened ou:: horizon 
and incrllased the sum total of our happiness. 
They are trallling the men who will fill aU the 
profeSSIOns, m'lke the laws, write the books, 
teach the schools, and shape the destmy of 
thE! race. It is of. the utmost importance 
that they should h.ave all the facilities nec
essary for the effiCient performance of their 
proper duties.-Ohristian Standard. ---

ABFRED UNIVERSITY. 

Rllport of the Treasurer of Alfred University 
the quarter euding May 31, 1888. 

and sadder than ever... . 
"Delirium-tremens! You have never 

Been it, girls; God grant you neTer milo,.. My 
hnsband stood beside the bed, his eyes glar. , 
ing with insanity, ICnd in his hand a large 
knife. 'Take them away,' he screamed. 
'The. horrible things, they are crawling all 
over me. Take them away, I say!' and he 
flourished the knife in the air. Regardlesll 
of ~anger, I rUBhed IIp to the bed, and my 
heart seemed suddenly to cease beating. 
There lay my ohildren, covered witb their 
life-blood, slain by their own father! For a . 
moment I could not utter a sound. I was 

--, literally dumb in the presence of this terri-
R'EvENUE AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT. sorrow_ I scarcely heeded the maniac at 

, I Reunull. side-the man who had wronght me aU 
Ca.sh iu Bauk, last report ............... $1,204 09 ~oe. Then I 1!ttered a loud BCre&m, 
Cash on hand, .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . ... . 100 00 and my wailing. fillea the air. The servantl _ 
Tuition.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 1,549 94 heard me and hastened to the room,. and 
Interest............................... 464 92 when my hnsband saw them, he sUddenly 
Indebtedness Notes .. /.. .. .... ........ . 7, 780 5~ drew the knife across. his own throat. 1 Real EgtateBale....................... 500 00 
A.. B. Kenyon, Treas., A.lumni Ass'n.... 60 00- knew nothing more. I was bome senseless 
E. R Pope. Treas , S. D. B. M. Fund... 800 00 fr:.m the room that contained my slAughtered 
~tate, Teacher~' Class. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. ... 12~~ 00

82 
children and the body of my huebapd. The 

Rentals ........... " . . .. . . .. . . .. . ... .. 89 68 next day my hair was wb,ite, and my' mind 
TUItion. Notes........................ h h I 

so s attered t at knew no one." 'Hr: " 

~penditur8. 

Reduction of Indebtedness, Notes ....... '7,457 lSI; 
Salaries ............. '" ...... ....... 3, 160 26 
Chemicals .... ' . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .... .. .. .. • 81 23 
Library and Appara.tus... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I 52 15 
Furniture. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. 2 25 
Young men' preparing forilieMini8try... 150 00 
Inctdentals............................ 2792 
Tuition repaid, account Teachers' Class.. S 67 

.. .. .. Sickness.. • .. .. . 14 00 
Fuel................... ............... 40208 
Janitors ......................... \..... 141 58 
Interest .......................... '" .. 94 52 
Blate roof for Ladles' Hall....... . . . . . . . (55 00 
Repairs. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... ... .. .. .. .... 19 90 
Tuition Notes ....... .. ........ _.. .. .. . 164 80 

.cuh in Balik: • 

, 4 

She ceased! Our eyes were rivited up;'ii" 
her wan face, ana some of the wom'6n pres
ent sobbed aloud, while there was scarcely a c' 

dry eye i~ that temperance ·meeting. SI) 
much Borrow, we thought, and through no 
fanlt of her' own. We saw that she had 
not done speaking, and WIlo8 only waiting to 
subdue her emotion to resume her story. '.' 

"Two years," she continued, "I WIIo8 a
mental wreck; then r recovered 
shock, and absorbed myself in the 
my boy. But the'sin of the father 
ed upon the child, aDd six mIDnt;uQIl'ijjf:;:'f 
boy of eigbt;een placed -in .;drulI~.~~:>: 

ai, loviDg mlll&JHll'. 

ship of the sun; and as snch it fell he~i;r~t~~oH;m=~enf~tf'~rjO~h~a~rl~e~m~ag~n~e~~~~t~"~~~tlm;~~g 
~Ql\~.,,,:,.J~!J;l~ ·::tilj(';~·~:¥t 
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of business, or the excess of social: dissipa, 
tions, or the indulgence of- beastly ~ppetites 

-which is making such wrecks of the'lives of 
men almost before they I'each its fair mid
day? We do not ,know. God sees and 
pities the men whose falSe conceptions of 
the pleasures and uses of life bring them to 
such swift destruction. May he 'speedily 
tJIrn all hearts to himself as tlie only source 
of life and perfect jo,Y; and may he help his 
children everywhere to be 'the evangels of 
mercy to the sinning and the suffering. 

• 

, , 

ure, of pious soul, ,of large, experi~nce, 110 the days of old, in which the- seers of the 
man who is. capable of filling a very 10."""".1 Lord prophesied the redemption of the world 
place, but it must be Dr. Abbott's place, and by the Son of man) the Branahof tbe Lord, 
not Mr. Beecher's. Whether it is a larger whom God strengthened for himself. This 
place or a smaller plaoethan that filled by language is one which lifts up the soul of 
Mr. :S~echer, is notat all the question. Have every seeker, after wiBdom. Only \ now she 
we not' known' cases in our own denomina- haB gone down wonderfully; those who once 
ti9nal history in which these truths have had Ibved her have changed to her enemies, and 
abundant illustration? Has ever,a minister her lovers bave given her a stubborn should· 
taken a pasto~ate among ns, who has not often er. 'But thou baBt, broken through in all 
been reminded, more or leBs kindly, by some strength, to renew as it were her youth, and 
of his well, meaning members, that the former to, make her as 110 living language walking up 
pastor used to do so and so, and that he Bnd down in the 'earth. Therefore out of 

ur All other communications,' whether on 'busi· 
ness or for publication, should be addressed to the 
SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun-
'Y. N. Y. • ' 

TlmHs: ,2 per year in advance. 
I11r' Drafts, Checks and 'Money Orders shoul!! be 

made payable to E. P. SAUNDERS. ,AGENT. 

" TOILING-rejoicing-sorrowing, 
, Onward through life pe /;toes; 

Each morning sees some task begun, 
EAch evening sees its close; 

Something attempted. something done, 
Has earned a 'night's Tepose! . 

Thanks. thanks to thee, my worthy friend, 
For the lesson thou hast taught! 

Thus at the flaming forge of life 
Our fortune must be wrought. 

Thus on its sounding anvil shaped 
Each burning deed and thought! " 

THE most wonderful thing in all expe!i. 
ence is the love or God inOhrist Jesus., 
~'Behold what manner of love the Father 
hath bestowed upon us that we should be 
called the sons of, God." Up to that lo\e 
he most graciously calls every one of ~s, 
and'the fault is all our own if we remain 

EXPRESSION is often given· to the thought never'thought of doing' this or that? But the deep places I call. Blessed be the Lord, 
that God withholds from his' children the the wise minister will never lay such things who has not taken away his mercy nor his 
knowledge of certain things and events, to heart; if he slip them into .. his vest·pocket truth from thee, and may he' bring thtle to 
and that he does this for their good. God's it will be near enough to his heart for all,prac. thy desired, haven in'peace! I know thy war
ways of dealing with his children are not 80 tical purposes, and it will not harm him. fare; for· thou hast waged war\in great toil. 
arbitrary as that would indicate .. The limi· What is true of the minister is true of all Stones of stumbling and rocks of offense 
tatioils of our knowledge ,are not to be found classes of Christian workers. God has for stood in' thy way, which thou hast removed 
in any arbitrary decree o~ the Almighty, but everyone of uS,a place to fill, but it is our for thyself, till the God of thy fathers, in 
are in our own constitution. To be sure place and not another's. Paul's exhortation w\lom thou ha's 'put thy confiden'ce, has been 
God constituted us, and in that way is the to ':l.'imothywill exactly fit everyone Of us: thy helper, and all the rough places have 
author of the limitations of our knowledge; H Study to show thyself approved unto God, been made plain. Thus does the Lord give~ 
but that is quite anotli,er thing from with- a workman that needeth not to be ashamed." and thus will he continue. ,And the Hebrew 
holding knowledge from us, which implies And the thought that everyone of us shall paper, even as it has begun so will it go on 
that the thing withheld.might. be apprehend- give an account of himself to God, should without ce!!osing. No, mischief shall befall 
ed by us were it not the ,pleasure of the stir us to individual consecratipn and indi- it in the 'fay, and t).'uly the work of Satan 
Oreator to withhold it. I~ is evidently the vidual effort that our'piace in the wor1d may shall not prosper to do evil nor to destroy. 
designs of th{l Infip,ite that ,his creatures be filled full, and tha.t our work may be nobly Blessed be the name of t4e Lord from ever-
should attain to all knowledge" possible to done. lasting to everlasting rAmen. 

"rherefore how shall I advi'se thee that God 
may b~ with theel He will greatlY,1anctify 
theBdutk to sayings, arguments, and show. 
ing knowledge, how the words of the Lord 
are with reference to Ohrist, what the king. 
dom of Christ is in the world, and what bas 
made the Lord strong to send forth bis 
Ch,rist as ah offering for the sins of men; for 
all the words of the prophets are precious 
bearing twi~B like the twins of the gazelle to: 
gether with the gener~tion of Jesus Christ 
and his life. It Is for thee to divide up all 
Scripture from' Bereskitk to Vajjaal [i. e. 
from the beginning to the end of the law J: 
tp show how all these words are sure, that 
the angel 'of the Covenant should come and 
surely take away ~he iniquity of the world 
and that Jesus of Nazareth is the angel of 
the covenant,and ,that not one word has fallen 
to the ground ;besides these there are the truth 
which thou hast made sure as to his second ' 
coming to judge the world in righteousness 
and the peoples with his truth. If now thou 
d'ost this, I expect tb,ou wilt do wonderfully. 
Then will the mouth of those who speak bold
ly against tlie Lord's Christ be shut out up, 
and their mouth be filled with gravel·stones. 
And great things shall be shown for knowl. 
edge that Ohristiallity is built upon the 
foundation of estabIlshed truth, and only 
the words of the living God are its line, arid 
that which proceeds from the lips of hiB 
prophets its plummet. It is laid upon m:\, 

heart as certain, that Israel will tear away 
the covering of his eyes, and will cast false' 
opinions behind his baok a~d tarn to the 
mighty God, and David. his king. 

the finite; any other design would bet ,incon- -================ 
sistent with the nature of a wise and just Ikommun:itation#. Ye,a verily, these writings are' trembling, 

given for my labor, the labor of the field and 
the, garden, where I labor every day tIll late 
at night, in tile l~ng day working in the 
garden to increase the herbs of fioor or stall, 
and at night arranging everything according 
to rule and order along the road. , Neverthe
less now I cannot restrain myself, and I take 
a time which belongs to my repose in sleep 
(the sleep of the laborer, which is sweet ,and 
urges me exceedingly) to return to thee my 
thanksgiving from the :walls of my heart for 
thy honor of me, that thou mightest be 
glorified in'the work of thy hands. And 
now the way I, advise thee is faithful counsel 
as to the affairs of the work which is before 
thee in this Hebrew paper. Behold , truly 
thon art greater than I in WIsdom and two· 
fold in number; nevertheless I am fierce in 
my soul, strong to presen t before th~e my 
counst;} which is, faithful to thee. For" in 

ignorant of it. 
creator and ruler. That Moses was' noL al
lowed to look upon the face of God was 
becauile he could not. 'The fi/tte cannot 

I 

, THE fast approaching Anniversaries of our behold the Infinite, 8S the hunian eye can· 
people, with the First Brookfield Church, will not look upon the blazing hoonday sun. 

. bring to us many important questions to be Let' us not think of God 88 circumscribing 
considered and settled. Let us all come to our knowledge by arbItrary limitations, but 
them prepared, by much prayer and by a as designing that we should go on attaining 
p~rlect consecration of heart and life to the more and more knowledge of his works and 
work which the Lord graciously gives us to ways, and even of himself, to the 
do, toplBn wisely ~d to perform efficiently. limit of our ability. 

, IN our next issue we design to publish a 
communication from Bro. J. P. 'Landow, 
which came too late to appear in the Mission
ary Department of this issue. His friends 
~i1l be glad to learn that his health is much 
improved. Regarding his· reception at his 
hdme and his work, he shall speak, for him
self next week: His address for the present 
i8~: J., P. Landow, '. Post Restan~, Dorno 
Yiflotro, Bucowino, Oesterze.ich •. 

/ 

.' UNDEB date of ,July 10th" Rev. E. ~. 
Dunn, pastor,of t~!l Milton (Wis.) Seventh· 
day Baptist Ohllrch, wri~es: "Last Sabbath, 
directly alter the preaching service" I had 
the ple~ure of baptizing three persons in
to, member~hip ,with our church;, The 

'ordin'ance was idmitiistered in, OJear 
tske~ Twelve 'years ago last, Sabbath I 

and 

,"'WE',have already passed- the 
1888, and very many of our subscfibera hne 

'." as yet-failed·to pay their subscriptions 'for 
this year. ' (Some, 'we are sorry, to' say,' are 
one, two, three, or more years in, a,rreArs. ) 
To all who are in onr' debt, we would ,say, 
what aU'must .~ow,- that we cannot ~o 
business without money. We confess frank

, ly that we are in need of money at this very 
~me, and-we do not wish to borrow money 

, when there ia due us an amonnt more thaI!
sufficient to -meet all our obligations. , 

WHEN MoSes',waS trying to persuade the 
king of Egypt to let· the people ~f Israel go 
into the wilderness. to worship,' that wily 
man oUhe ,world finally ,consented, adding, 
"Only)et your tiocks and your herds be 
.. tayed,", fOl' he ,well.k.new that it these were 
kept behind, the people would soon return 

. to them. . Tl1e uncompromising aliswer jof 
:Moses to -this deqeptive proposition is worthy 
to be.written ontha heart of every child of 

',God." Hear it: '~Our cattle. shall go out 
with us; there shall not an hoof be' ,left be

. hind, for thereof mu~t we take to serve the 
'Lord our God. h ,When God's people go 
fort;h to hIS· service ~tfsuoh, a' purpose as 

---
THOU, THYSELF. 

It is 

TO THE" EDUTH LE ISRABL." 

'I LBONARDSVILLE, N. Y., July 12, 1888. 
To the Editor of the SnBATI! REcOBDXB. 

lkar Br8!hM,-A few weeks since the Rev. L, E. 
Livermore communicated to me from Bro. J. )1. 
Carman, of Dunellen, N. J., a request that I 
shoul~lranslate for the REOOBDEB a letter which 
appeared from his pen in the Eduth of December, 
1887. 

Herewith I send you the letter. whIch cannot 
fail to be o.f interest to all our people who have a 
love for Israel after the flesh, and a dettlre to bring 
them to. the knowledge of Christ. If you can give 
this a plac~ in your columns, I hope you will print 
it; and I trust thedellor brother will forgive the rude 
rendering of.his letter, 8S it falls from the halting pen 
of one to whom the" language of Eber" is but an 
adopted tongue. . Yours for ISfael, 

, WrLLIAM C DALAND. 

DUNELLEN. N. J., October, 1887. multitude of counselors there iB -safety." 
To the faithful WitMII to IBrael : Greeting I And now hear me, honored one, because of 

Behold this..has come to my hand, the first aU thy multitudes· Ilnd thy marks, which 
of thy fruiein the ~tieyard of the Lord of th·ou art setting up,to show'the truth to~the 
hosts. As a hero shouts for joy by reason sons of Israel, to prove how they have made 
of wine, so I'awoke to the voice of the glad deep, have destroyed, have, turned aside 
tidings whiQh were in the first number of the from the right way (the wicked house of 
Hebrew paper, Rduth Ie lsrael, which is as Godl) to walk in crooked ways which erring 
dear ·to me as its author-behold it is in my makers have cast up, and to make them see 
secret chamber. At the time that I heard how they have smitten the Lord's Christ Ilnd 
thy voice-the voice of one calling-walking .have don~ evil 'to his prophets, and that 
in tho garden, even the Hebrew language, 'Jesus qhrisfis the Redeemer, the righteous 
an opportune He~rew paper shedding light, Redeemer, who has brought eternal s.alva 
its testimony was to' witness to the law, and tion,' and has redeemed the worid from its 
to aU the trea.suries of the truth, to prove to sin; and that he was wounded for our trans· 
the man of Israel his error, and to show 'gressions, was bruised for our iniquities, and 
to the son of Jacob that he is a wan- with his stripes we are healed from our 

wound, the human wound, the wound of 
sin, which lies at our door from the day of 
our birth; and to'U!t is, its desire" but by the 
the hand of our Ohrist we shall rule over it, 
and it shall not labor to consume upon us. 
So after Israel, like Adam, had tranflgressed 
the covenant. thrust away the Lord, and for
got God, woundin'g him, and had gone a 
whoring after other gods, who were men 
wandering in the darkness of their heartl:l, 
the Lord established his word which he 
spake by his prophet Jeremiah (31: 31-34); 
and he renewed his covenant by the hand of 
Jesus Ohrist, because ho_ WOllld forgive their 
iniquities, and, their sin he would no 'more 
remember. 'Now it is for thee to cast up 
for thyself a new highway, not; floS tho,u hast 
been ,strong to do in the former number. 
~eoause I knoW' the ways of the brethren of 
Israel, who are rejecting our Ohrist without 
wisdom. 'Why P V e~ily because they say 
every day contintia)ly is in his fear and 
mercy •. I believe in-th~ coming'of Chnst; 
and 'there are not many who know the king. 
dam of O~rist in the world, for exceedingly 
hedged about is the servipe of· Christ. Yea. 
the eanh is ready to br~ng forth those who 
speak in the days of Obrist; and they are not 
urged to work in the' sweat of their faces, 
britonly by deceit do they find bread to eat 
and clothes to wear; and as one, silent con
cerning, false revelations, there is none to 
deliver them;' they are like wunderers. Thy 
words which are word.eo! instruotion serve 
only for a jest to them~ For they say: "-Is 
not this alway's the way of the Christians; to 
say, that Jesus is th~ Ohiist? and surely a 
man ofthisspirit is mad; he is afool,prophe

like all the natioDs which lIurroun'd us.'~ 
But inde,ed'it is,:s, itaCt establishJd long ago 
that the . aak after: .' 4,nd so. thou. 

Truly great men meet thee, and so there 
is.no end of making great books" and ,of 
little treatises there is no number, which are 
for a mark like this we have established. 
We have ~mly made~n attempt, which shall 
be for joy to the Heorew paper against bookS 
like these; for there is no one to write books 
to do for 'God the work which the Hebrew 
paper does. For the· Hebrew 'paper goes 
on and on,· and draws out the heart 
of the reader. And when joined to 
thy pure laLguage it is pleasant to the soul 
of the reader. It is like a precious stone, 
an enduring stone. Yea,\ I have a hope 
which does'not stand like the poor man in 
the desert, for there are not lacking faithful 
writers, men upon whom is the name of the 
Lord, who support thee. withe good worl1s. 
Is,not H nnforBaken Jt our portion, the por. 
hon of those who believe, in the Ohrist of 
the God of Jacob, of men upon whom is the 
hand and the name.of the Lord in tbe lan
guage of Eber? This is the way wherein 
the help of God thou art able to ,do great 
things and honprable. and to see the fruit 
of thy labor; and this shall be thy reward 
with thee and thy work before thee, that 
thou mayest see that thou art the i'nstrument 
in the hand of the Lord to bring the scat· 
tered fiock to the faithf.ul Shepherd who has 
already giv~n t:lP his life for them. Thou 
art the one who shall turn the way to our 
people, who are very precious to thee. And 
upon the altar of love to them thou hast 
offered t~is great thing. thy life. As often 
as 'I speak,to our people my bowels are made 
to boil and my heart within me' groans. 
Ohl my people! my people! how shalt thou 
bear the iniqu~ty of thy devising and thy 
wanderingl How shalt thou be for a con· 
tempt, for sspoil",for Ii reproach and an 
abhorrence to the inhabitants of the world! 
Behold thou art a,mark for the angrY ar.rOWB 
of the bar.efoot SODS of Ed~m. Th~u ha.st.
come away hither froIn thy land, two thou· 
sand in crimson' garments, and thou art 
accounted 88 a stranger in the eyes of the 
,nationi. In the land of Edom they say, 
i"Depart from us":,,unclean." TIley have 
called al~r thee with a loud voice, a loud 
cry, .shouting with a loud voice: "Behold 
thou art a stranger, and among tl}e natives 
of the land thou shalt not reckon thyself." 
Mighty IIongerfoUow~ after thee without reo 
straint;' strong oppression conspires a con
Ilpiracy againBt thee; to destroy thy very 
name f.rom under the sun; even in America, 
the new world, the'laud of the free, they 
call the " Sheeny I " 'Why is this P Hath 
not ,the vengeance of the Lord of hosts done 
this, when thou wentest in the way which 
the pro~4 ones have put before thee, which 
is only t~ the glory of the nether world, 
causmg thee to wander to' Sheol beneath? 
The Scriptures, the Word·of the Lord, have 
caused them to'rise up against thee in the 
utterance of falsehood and seductions, to 
remove thee. far 'from the Christ of the God 
of Abraham.' These h~ve sinned and thoU 
shalt bear, theIr sin. -These have eaten BOur 

grapes~ and thy 'teeth are' ,blunted. Oh ~ my 
peoplel mypeople1.when wilt thou CODslder! 
,The, blood of JeSlis"Ohr,ist is,upon thee btl· 

, ,J' " . c~i~d: ," His blood be upon doat: ' 
childte~ 1" ,:My heart is 

c ..... ~a,:l.j[c)r:'1riithiJifQlti. becali8~, thou', ,h~Bt smitten 

and tl 

Hardly that either; for KaDE 
West, but i,B the geographical 01 

in fact, bOOoming, head and c 
other reiipecta. Better call i 
Center to, Oircumference;" j 

. 'state. in turn, bathes her feet 



h Son of milD B'ehold I am sick becauBe 
t e , . W' h h f thy evil pOs! hon. 1 t open eyes t ou 
~ilt Dot Bce, for they have tied up ~hine 

S The Lord God, I pray, have mercy eye. : 
on thy people and thy heritage, for the 

, , , 

not more than half 9f those bri'ght-eyed little 
Jews voted to do ,BO; and then we' warned 
them agll.in~t bad, habits of tongue, or feet, 
or hand" and that they should never go into 
a Baloon~ 'and we were kindly reminded after
ward -that if they heeded that counsel1 prob.-UPpointed time of grace iB come. Forgive 

ap -
e I pray thee, esteemed and honored one, ably half of them would never go home again. :r' what little I have' extended in my letter. ,Bro. ordway acts as sort of chiei.of police, 

For when I speak of m~ peopl~, I cannot and great improvement IS seen in the children 
efrain frvm lamenting over their evil posi- since the beginning of the work. 
~ion ill the guilt of their wise men in d~ing Our Ohicago. friend~ are d~ing a good 

besides diileren.,t, p~rties ' for' -~hom they. , When the ,tide is proper height and 
built would have their special notions in re- ete~ything inreadineBs, the biocks ~nder 
gard to models, etc., to which t):18Y had, to the kee~ upon :which the ship has stood dill
cater. The model or design' also had to ing alnhis time of building, ·are split·· out 
be adapted to the, kJ.nd of trade in which the and the shores on the ,sides removed. Her 
vesBel woulg be employed. Nea~ly all these whole weight comes on tliis cradle and her 
models tha~ they had preserved, which repre· great weigM,and. the incline plane, being 
sented years of patient tGil and, mechimical greased, she starts often before, the last 
skill, were destroyed by ·dre. They' have a: block is remove~, imd she glides smoothly 
few that· were constructed afterwards, feebly and grandly into the water upon whose 
representing.one of the almost "lost a~tB~" bosom she is to rest' until worn out-with 

eyil.: work, ~nd theirs is a boundless field in' which 
It is now late at nlght and this' letter is to sow the seed. Let every Sabbath-keeper 

wasting away, because I am as it were sleep- be loyal and helpful in this g~~nd work for 
iug with my pen in my handl Sleep ca~ls man and God. 
me to rest in its bosom, thus to re'i'ive for And now here we are recuperating and vis
my wor,k to,~orrow: :rherefore I close my iting a few days at the Sabbatarian Mecca, or 
letter with thls: Receive, I pray tkee, my the Hub, Alfred Oentre, N. Y. Well, we 
blessing; and it comes. from my heart. May don't wonder that so many o~ our ministers 
the Lord be with thee, to bless thee and and good people think they must gather here, 
sauctify thee, prosper and be kind to thee at least in time to die, for the very ceme.tery, 
with the word of truth; and may mercy and even, seems inviting and restfuL The main 
peace be with thee always, as he blesses, street of the village, embroidered in its over-
honors, and esteems thee, who is lapping shade, almost rivals a Ohicago Boule-

Thy brother in Ohrist, vard. And in what small city will yon 
'J. M. OARMAN. so many beautiful homes{ Nature has sculpt-

• _ • ured here a place of beauty and a joy for-
FRUlll WEST TO EAST. ever, and man has piled up the accumula

tioll.8of his learning and achievements. With 
coUege and church, science and the arts, 
manufactures and commerce, so'ciety and 
'goferl!D;l.ent; health, wealth and b,eauty, she 
mlloY well be happy and go on rejoicing in her 
God·given mission of salvation and enlight-

Hardly that either; for Kamas in no longer 
West, but is the geographical cen ter, as she is, 
iu fact, becoming, head and center in many 
other respects. Better call it then "From 
Center to Circumference;" for N'ew York 

, state, in turn, bathes her feet in, the Atlantic ment. G. :M. C. 
JULY 15, 11l88.· _.-

SHIP-BUILDING ON THE MYSTIC. 

[We make room for the following article, kindly 
furnished us by a friend, both because of the in
teresting character of tile article itself, and because 
of the interest our readers have in the honored 

carried on' ship building for over 40 yearS, 
building, all sorts and sjzes of vessels. At 
first they built only small vessels, smacks, 
sloops and' schooaers. In 1838, a demand 
sfringing u{J for larger vessels than they 
could build at their yard, they removed 
further down 'the river to deeper water at 'a 
pl!!oce called' Adam's Point, and established 
the first ship· yard in Mysttc Bridge. Here 
they began the buildingof flat-bottom 
The largest class ships of that day. 
built the "Silas Greenman}" "William 
Rathbone," "E. O. Scranton" for Messrs. 
Everett and Brown, of New York. Tbey 
employeu at tbis time from 50 to '15 men. 
Soon after gold was djacovered in Oalifornia, 
,there 'was Ii demand for large ships, from 
1,200 to 1,500 tons burthen. They built 
12 of th'ese ships for one man, John A:Mc
Gaw, qf New YotR;. The clipper ships of 
that,period were the pride of our merchants 
marine. Nothing more grand and majestic 
could be conceived than a full-ri~ged clipper 
ship, all sails set, bonnding before a fine 
bteeze over the· trackless ocean, leaden with 
the varions products of human skill and in
dustry. These ships were, as a rule, manned 
bi AmEll:ican c~ptains, officers and crew. 
Those ,'were indeed glorious days in the his
tory of our country,· when the 1lag of our 
nation floated· proudly from the mast· heads 

In order to give .the uninitiated a liltle service, or. stranded upon some rocky coast 
idea of what was required to build a first- and sunk beneath the fathomless depths of 
class clipper ship, let me give a little outline. the ocean. :After the 'ship. is successfully 
In the first place a roodel 'was all impor- launched, then follows the putting in the 
tant. The length, breadth and depth and masts, for~, ;main and mizzen, with their 
general ch'aracter and plan being de.termined respective top'masts, top-gallant masts, 
npon, the 'shape and form had to be wrought yards, booms, blocks, etc.; then the rigging 
out in the mind' of the bUIlder, and ml,tde a both wire and ,·rope; thousands of feet of 
reality in the, wooden model. This model cordage, and lastly, the sails, requiring many 
was made by an axact scale, genera.lly, for thousand feet of cotton duck, or canvas. 
convemence in size}.g. of 1I.n inch to'a foot. Th6 above represents many kil?ds' of 
In order to show what is called the water skilled workmen, viz" spar-makers an~ 
liries, it was mada in layers of· two kmds of block-makers, blacksuijths, riggers, rope
wood. From this model a draft was made, makers, sail-makera, etc. In these early 
full size of vessel; on a large floor. Three' days much carved work was put on the 
plans were usually drawn, vi:1;., side or shear head and on the stern, bringing into requi
view, end or body view, and lialf-breadth sition the wood-carver's skill, sometimes a 
view, one being compare!L wit):!. the other female figure, life size, sometimes a ,figure 
for the sake of accuracy. The body view or Buggested by the name.of the ship. On the 
plan gave the exact s~ape of each frame, and stern ,was often placed a sprJad ea'gle, hold
no two frames were exactly the. same ing in his talons the stars and stripes be· 
shape, except a few amidshIps wh~re the neath whioh the'name of the ship,and the 
shape of the veesef'for quite a space did not name of the port from which she sailed, was 
change materially. Upon these lines repre- painted. Thns a single ship represe'nts s 
senting the frames battens were bent vast amount, as well as a great variety, of 
and frQIJ!. them molds were· made; these labor, and is iLself the embodiment of a vast 
we're transferred to the timber in the yard, . capital. ' G. H. G. 

which was brought in from the surrounding 
oountry, of all shapes, lengths and sizes. 
The details of molding, beveling and hew
ing out the frame, we have not the time and 
space to describe: 

WA.8HUWTON LETTER. ' .r ' 
. , 
( From our regUla.r correspondent.) 

. July 12, 1888. 
Oongress would like very mnch to adjourn 

While the frame is being COD Btrnctedof and go home. The hot"··weath~r of last 
white oak and chestnut, the keel (of white week struQk it such s direc,t blow that it 
oak) is heing prepared" then the stern and has not yet recovered ~nergy •. 
stern-post of the same material, also keel- A visiting stranger who drops ,into the 
sonB, )lead-wood, hooks, pointers, transom, Senate or House gallery on one of these 
etc., etc. ,A)ter the ship is in fra.me then Bummer days, is lD imminent danier of fail
comes the cei\ing and planking and the ing to receive the imposing, impression he 
beam~ from side'to side, on which the decks. had expected from, a view of the National 
are latd. These beams are secured to th~ Legislature. There is but 'little spirit in 
sides of the ships by heavy whIte oak and 'the, prQceedings of either branch, and both 
hackmatackknees,thor"ughly,bblted. There Representatives and Senators, _ attired in 
were three 'of these decks, one aQove t he something like the sportsman's toggery .' 
other, in a large ship Ib,(>.sides a fourth deck iI.' . , " 

part of the length of th~ ,ship called thE' 
quarter deck, where the cabin wasplsced. 
LOQust-tree nails were used in fastening the 
outside planking to the frame,· driven 
through and through and wedged with yel
low-pine wedges o,il hoth ends. The seams 
on the outsit1e of the ship were caulked with 
oakum (made from tarred rope or rigging). 
The process, of springing and driving the 
oakum into the seams in order to make 
the ship water-tight we must leave un
desoribed. It was a trade by itself, and'is 
another of t.he almost" lqst arts." 

Then follows the laying the decks, put
ing in hatchways for the cargo, and finally 
the finishing the top of the vessel,. putting 
on bulwarks,' plank-shears, raili'ng, top
gallant, forcastle, mid.ship house fot gaUey, 
store-rooms, etc., belts, timber-heads for 
fastening ropes, chocks, .cat-heads, windlass' 
and capstan for heaving' up anchors and 
handling the ship in port, pumps and' steer
ing apparatu8, arid numberless other appli
ances for convenience ih movi~g the ship. 
After months 'of hiud labor of carpente~; 

Dumber ,of Republican Members from ,.:'10". 
dEliended Mr. Oannon's proposition, ,ti.nd .,' 
Republican Members froID. 'Kansas, with 
another fro,m Oalitornia, rallied boisterously 
around Mr. Kelly, ,while the Democratic' 
Oongressmen· sat baok and greatly enjoyed 
the little con1lict between the Republican. 
breth~n, who gel1erslly dwell ·together in 
nnitY· ' . 

Mrs. Oleveland h8s taken command of the 
crusade against we,sring b~~tles, and' society 
is conBequentlydivided into, bustle and; anti
bustle factions, and the feeling between the 
two parties is constantly growing more bit
ter. It is a dangerou's . thing which Mrs. 
Oleveland has· undertaken, nQtwithstand
ing the fact that she is supported by all the . ' .. 
men. .• ,- \ .... 

Senator Blair has succeede'd in having his 
constitutional amendment, prohibiting ,the 
manufacture, ' imllO.rtation, exportation, 
transportation or sale of all alcoholic iiquor 
as a beverage in the United State's, favorably, 
reported. This is only the beginning of the 
struggle. There wiil be bitter battles before 
it is adopted by .congress. When it passes 
that body, this amendment will be submitted' 
to the several states. 

TllleT BOAlD MEETING. • \ I 

the Ex-

TKe Treasurer presented a statement of 
the fiuancial condition to the 1st instant,sna. 
bills due to the amount ·of\1403 45, ~hicJl 
were ordered paid. 

The Board and Dr. Platts indulged in a 
general. and informal discussion' upon tlie 
REO ORDER interests. 
, A. H. Lewis, and L~· E. Livermore were 

appointed a committee to prepare programme 
for the Anniversary session. . 
, Minutes read and approved. 

Board adjourned. " 
RECORDING SEORBTA.BY~ 

... 

1 am engaged in a series of meetings 
at' South America, TIl., for Ii few' days past. 
There is some, intereat prevailing that we 
hope 'Will result in ~ood. r shan be at hoDle 
in August. to see my family and ,to attend 
Geneil\l Conference, if nothing. happens, to, 
prevent; 8.EI I feel tb.at 1 cannot· ailord to . 
miss the coming annual gathering cif thOle, ;. 
Societies. 

Jum: 15,1886, 



IS THERE A PROBATION AFTER DEATH! • 
BY REV. B. F. ROGERS. 

\ c 

pothesis under consideration- a ~ho'f of 
probability-that probation is like a .. cabJe 
stretchedcacross some Alpine chasm, up to 
the eqge of which not only is the long 
of "tourists pressed, but they are obliged to 
at least make the attempt to cross the deep, 
dark abyss_with little, or much, or)1O skill 
in tight-rope walking. This would ~carcely 
tna~e it If probation, but more nearly 
fataJity, except to some moral Blondin. 
But' we are on,the turnpike of life, or better, 
Bome "Appian Way," where sufficient labor 
has been expended and light shed to make 
possible a safe j01l!ney,; and' if any fall by 
the way, it is not for the lack of. a safe 
guide or explicit C directions. . 

The answer to this question may be sought 
for either in the demands of pure reason or the 

C teachings of divine revelations. If it be found 
that the one really demands 'it, or the other 
clearly teaches it, I should say, in the one case, 
there probably would be, and in the other 
there dertainly will be, a fnture probatIOn. 
But as a matter of b,ct is the view a deduc
tion of reason, or su"stained by the Word' 'of 
God? That such combmed ·authority can 

\ 

rightfully be claimed tor it seems to be a 
growing conviction in the minds of many 
who claim for themselves an' evangelical 
standing among Bible exegetes, but who 
seek this meth~ as a' "let up to the press
ure which oppresses their reason and 
bruises .their hearts," when they think 
the 'outlying .~illions of earth who have 
died with no opportunity for the "formation 
of personal character', on the basis, and 
under the motives, of a system of redemp
tion." .rust what is meant by this phrase 
is somewhat difficult to understand, unless 
it is that no salvation is 'p08~ibl~ without 
a knowledge of the hiatoric' Christ, who has . , . 
heen known to the world only during the 
so-called Ohristian centuries. Indeed I 
read "progressive theology~' - wrongly· if 
the' sa'Ving elem~nt in the plan of redemption 
is not the humanitv of Ohrist mote than the 
fact that he. 'w~ the" Lamb ~lain from the 
foundation of the world." . Ever since -the 
creation 01. the firsf m'an, the Ohrist-idea, a 
term I use for the lack of· B better, has 
l'anged throughout the ( realm of human 
thought and life with sufficient clearness 

• I 

so that those who are in what we term . . 
heathenish darkness could, if they 'would, 
g,rasp it, and be lifted out ~f their superreti
tioua thraldom. But to form a ba.si.s and 
make a future probation probable, we are 
taught again t11at, "if 'at any point his 
world is sick~ weary, guilty, hopeless, there 
Ohrist appears to restore and comfort." A 
fact which, if true, and one I do not dispute, 
renders' an extended probation unnecessary; 
for certainly the nature we believe Ohrist 
to possess makes it as possible for him to 
" restore C and comfort" his sick world prior 
to his earthly advent, as to visit lone and 
guilty spirits in hades and mstore and com
fort theIi1 there. This I believe is the 
teaching of the Apostle Paul in the first 
chapter of his Epistle to the RotnaDs, where 
he iScd~scrlbini th~ condition and destiny of 
this same people to save w.bom, ostensibly, 
our philanthropic theologians are tnoved to 
invent the theory of the preach~ng of a 
pOBthumous gospel. He says, " Because 
that, when tM~ knew God" they glorified 
him not as Goer; neither were thankful • ; • 
He gave them up to vile affections • • • And 
even as they did not like to retain God in 
their knowledge, God gave them over to a 
reprobate mind." . It knot then for a lack 
of knowledge- that the 'heathen are con
demned~ but because they do not live up to 
the degree o..f their present u'nderstanding. 
Oertainly if they had knowledge enough, 
when ~~ighted, to condemn ~em, they had 
enough to save 'them, -if rightfully ueed. So 

'asPersion upo; God, ~hose every expressed concl~de that ail character is teIl:dlng towara 
thoughthaB been one of '.benevolence to~' a permanencY, either in good or evil; and as' 
wards his creature~. ' "The Lord, the Lord there can be but' one permanency reached, 
"God, merciful an.d gr/lcious, long-suffering fixedness of charaoter is an'inevftable result . 
and.abundant in goodness and truth, keep- And if in this me, where we ha.ve s1\fficient 
ing mercy for thousands,' forgiving iniquity data to form a conclusion, we flnd tha.t a 
andtransgr,Bsion and sin, and that will by continued p1'8cti(;s of right and w~ong tends 
no means dear the guilty," is an. ~ld-time toward thetr respective polls of beings, there 
~eBcription of his character, and one oft is but little ground to base a hope upon 
repeated' in sentiment throughout his that a future probation will be granted, 'or 
revealed Word. But at this point it is that it would be availing if offered. If 
said the very goodnesBof God will5nsure to the wicked are to have a second and more 
those of our race who for various reasons favorable opportunfty to repent, and, secure 
have made a bad issue in this life, of a ':first salvation, ~it}:t motives of redemption 
probation, a second chance mider more greatly intensified, I see nothing to prevent 
favorable Circ.~mBtanees. It is v~ry true the predicating another' and more fearful 
that those who go out .of this lite' with a hypothesis, that the righteous' will be sub
pronounced dIsbelief in a future life, will jacted to another and equally ilntensified 
there wake up to a realizing sense that risk. Fixedness of abode as well as character, 
"death does not end all;" but that·they of the two'olasaes, is np less clearly defined 
would then accept offers which before they iu the Scriptures. It is .said, in favor of an 
had tr~ated with contempt, is not absolutely extended probation, that threescore years and 
certain. There is such a thing as reaching te~ is a' time altogether too short in which to 
a condItion of j-udieial blindness even here, prepare for the results of an eternity. If 
having ears but no capa'bility of hearing, the time element had s6 far as we know 
and eyes but see not, and what is possible served an important and successful part in 
here, in this direction, is more than probable bringing men to repentance and' a life of 
there. The - theory is, however, that the virtue, whose inclinations and prac,tic'e had 
proolamation of a posthumous gospel will been continually to evil, it might cperhaps 
come to them' in . the under world with form some encouraging-ground of hope that 
entirely new and more for~ful sanctions, somewhere and at sometime in the future,evil 
indeed wi~h a power. that will be over- and its consequElDces might spend theirforce, 
whelmingly sufficient to move

c 
them to reo and the fuller realization of such tremendeus 

pentance, and start them in a' new and issues might give to the soul such an upward 
better life. start as finally to land it on the banks of 
. It is ,doubtless true that many even before "-eternal deliverance." But as a matter 'of 

this life closes ao" fooltshly, wish ,'they 'fact, does the history of the race show 'that 
could, with their prel!ent knowledge and a.constant life of sin, for a scor,e or sixty 
experience, begiQ life over again, with the year~, is necessarily a means ot'grace; if not 
vague belief that the remembrance of the sixty, will a hundred, or five hundred years 
many mistakes made, ~ith their attending change' the bent of a man's life? "Gan the 
direful resultsi would not only serve as a Ethiopian change his skin, or the -leopard 
restraint from evil, but, also a powerful his spots, then may ye also do good that· are 
incentive to virtue; and furthermore it is accustomed to do evil?" This iw a very 
claimed that it cannot but be that they would suggestive question which the prophet asks, 
make a better recor~ on a second trial th3n and who is competent to give an en60urag-
they did on 'the fir.t: To sucb it is not a ing answer?' , 
wonder that the preaching of a gospel of ~ Customs followed produce in ,the soul hab
"larger hope" is welcomed upon very un· its; habits practiced lood to permanency, 
trustworthy evidence. It is very true that the aud from a permanency there is no escape,_ 
mistakes of the past are ,,!omelimesturned to a On no human experience is there a more 
good account, and the knowledge gained unanimous agreement in sentiment than that 
from them is utilized, and the souL becomes the ohances of a man's repentance rapidly 
more completely established in the right. decrease as his years' in sin ,multiply. The 
~ut the induction or facts, based on this history of the antedIluvians is a lloticeable 
partial tr~th, is al~Jether too narrow to check· damper on the time:hypoLhesis. The 
warrant one in_~rifling with present oppor- cup ~f their in1quity was evidently.more·rap
tunity, to secure tl:!.e soul's safety to a idly. filled. during the second five hundred 
clearer presentation of the redemptive plan years of their life than the first, until' the 
and more convincing proofs in the future Lord could no longer suffer them to li,"e, so 
world. ,_The subsequent history of criminals, he cleansed the earth by ,a mighty deluge. 
who have serve" out their sentence in If time is such a potent ligeut of -reform, we 
prison, does not afford a showing sufficiently might surely have expected to find it here; 
favorable to prove that a knowledge of mis- but nothing of the kind appears; and de~uded 
takes and misdeeds, together with suffering indeed are they who wait for post. mortem 
and punishment therefor, so, 8S to become developments to break the ep.cha~tment of 
the basis of a h,ope that the remembrance of sin, and transplant the soul from the, fields 
the evils committed in thielife, with what- of folly and wretchedness, into the beautious 
ever there may be attached thereunto" will garden of the Lord. With much assertion 
in the great beyond lead men to 'accept the we are also told, by the defenders of an under; 
offers of mercy which they have rejected in world gospel, that more light will be shed on 
this life, ev~n though they should be offered things that are now wrapped in profound 
them-a matter of itself so extremely, doubt- mystery,· and that "escJ:ta~plogy itself will be 
ful as only to proceed from the 'insanity of chl'istolog!zed." But two ,things ought'to.be 
dispair •. Statistics 's1;low that 'a very large Jmown before we place what may prove a be· 
proportion of,·those now confineu within wildering ahd ~uinous oonfidence on'a flood 
prison walls ha.ve served one or more terms of light ~ained beyond the grave. First, will 
of servitude before, which indicates that the itbe.reallyseen? Second,'Ifseen, are·wesure 
school of crime-is more ,likely to Jlerp~tuate it will be gladly welcomed and implicitly fol~ 
evil than produc~ a reformation from,it •. A" lQwed? It is with light as .with knowledge, 
p~~on 'chaplain of large. experien'ee and 'it may be gained at the expense of 'thl,l'soul's 
c.lose .0bBer~ation testifies that the propor- power to change from evil to good, which 
tiOl~,f!!. those reprieved under the,~' shadow "ill prov~ a too great anil. damagipg cost to 
of ~ gallows," Bnd who give evidence of insure safety of." investment." The business 
genuine,refor~ation, is only as one to five man. t:Qat purohases his 'goo,ds regardless of 
h~D,dre4" whioh '~~ certai:o,ly 'an ~pp.alling cost, is surely on th~ road. to f~ilurej so it is 
faot,in the ~istory of, crime. A knowledge possible to. buy light and knowledge at so 
elf evil is not. therefore by. any means a safe- high a price as to msure spiritual ba.nkruptcy. 
guard .~gainst its committal, but the, rather, An ~buse of priv!Iege may, io.deed bring more 
there seems to.be some strange fatality con- light, butJ~ may be the phosphorescent light 
nected with it, that often the_ more knowl- -t1iat.come~ from moral ptitrlfactlon of ,capa-
edge 0ge has of it ·the more th~y' seem in ' 
.Jove .w~~h its pr,actice. r:Qe satisf-action 
which, ul.o.y, seem to have !n pursuing 
.wicked courses her~ til this life' leads me to 
th~ '90Dclusion: and it is oo.e, the force of '. ...... - : . 
WhICh I cannot evade, that if.it continues to 
the end of this life they wi~l go into the other 
with a sor~ of. pleasure in it. If there is joy 
ab~e 'over one sinner that repenteth, why 



~~====~~============~========:'=====~==~===T==============~=#:;====~========~====~======~~~==~~~====~~~~/ 
ooe plan of sal vation and dne life. of proba- reference'is to Ii personallninistra.tion of our 
tion. If it·oannot be advooated clearly as a. Lord, or,a. ministrati~n through Noah-for' 
deduction ot reason, It remains to, inquire myself I a,m inclined to the latter view; ====:;::==::;::===:====::::;:::::= 
whether it oan be sustained by divinerevela •. equally diVided are they as to when and 
tion. It is much ag'Sinat it to say that where th~ mininstrlltions a.re Bent, as also 
direct scripture teaching is 'not claimed for in respect to their nature and scope-whether 
'1 by itB most zealous advocates. Prof. the call is to repentance, with a. promise 
~IIlytb Bays, "They do not maintain that it' of pardon; or a. proolamatIOn, of victory 
is an explicit divine teaching, but IS deduci- over enemies. Certainly no good effect of 
ble from- the absoluteness and universali~y this extended offer of mercy is stated, as we 
of Christianity. .such!,n outlook is not cut 'might suppose there would have been had 
off by the Scriptures." He further says, there been such grand results at~ending, 88 

"\'fa are at liberty to suppose that Goa's we a.Te now led to suppose there were, by the 
plan of recoverin,; mell' by the motives of teachers of progressi.ve theology. 
redemption, which we see in operation here, At-;\l events the me~ning is, as yet, too 
may be continued in another world·fol' th,ose imperfectly understood to be the foundation 
who are removed to it before they have been of a dogma so radically opposed to the 
reaohed by those motives." Here .is laid general trend of Scripture. Sevetal other 
down a most unsafe canon of Blblioal inter· passages are referred to by those who hold 
pretation; by it we are left simply 'to infer to this theory, from which infer()nces are 
conclusions from the ailence of Scriptm'e. drawn to support the hyphothesis of a pro
By this method almost every conceivable jected probation. but the limits of this paper 
theory, moral or immoral, could _ b~. _sus- will not admit an 'extended examinatIon of 
tained. But I trust we are not quite ready them: Sufficient is it to 13ay that the solemn 
to adopt this method of dealing with the appeals of ~be sarced Word are invariably so 
Word of God. worded as to have their application to this 

, I think true love is never bUnd 
But rather gives an added }.ight, 

An inner vision, quick to find . 
The beauties hid from'common. sight. 

No soul can ever' truly see 
Another's highest, noblest part, 

Save through the sweet philosophy, 
. And living wisdom of the heart 

Your unanointed eyes shaU faU 
On him,who fills my soul with light; 

You do not see my friend a.t all, 
YOll see what hides him from your sight. 

I see the feet tha,.t fa.in would climb. 
You but the steps that turnastary; 

I see the soul unharmed, sublime, . 
You but the garment and'tlJe clay. 

You sl!e a nature we'\k, instead, 
Dwarfed ever by the earthly clod; 

I Bee the manhood perfected, 
May reach the stature of a God. 

BUnded I stood, as now you stand, 
Till on mine eyes 'with touohes sweet. 

Love, the deliverer, laid his hand, 
And, 10 I I worship at his feet. 

-:'-PlwJbo Gary. 

~--.... ~---
"I AM WITH YOU ALWH," 
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thJ:e6 volumes, as follows: 
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1;;. thing must ~b~ explicitly' taught 0]' life,' and not to some future age. They all 
I d d 'bl f th B'bl b f " W~ can imagine the scornful laugh of the 

clear y e UCI e rom e 1 e, e ore we agree in this, that "now is the accepted scribes at Jerusalem if thev heard. that Jesus 
can rightfully claim for it Biblical authority. time and now is the day of salvation." had said to the little bi:md of' Galilean fisher-

DB BooDBIlILU'P.IIB (TTw JiUllflget') III a.n able ~t or 
the Bible Sa.bbath (the Seventh-dal'), Baptlam ~. process of publioation., 'eta. a.ud Is an exoelIent pa.per to plaoe In the 'bADii: of Hoi. 
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But to acce'pt the silence of Scripture as the men, ., Ye are the light of tlie world." Yet 
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basis of our belief in certain dogmas is The writer of 'the Epistle to the Hebrews in that company were aU of the civilizing 
scarcely a W:ore d\ngerous practice 'than to makes a very sugge8tive~staternent corrobora· and enlightening forces of modern history. 
catch Bome fugative idea therefrom, and ti.ve of the view taken in t..his paper, when So, standing on this mountain in Galilee, 
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he says, " And as it is appointed uuto' men the skeptic might scornfully s.ay, "How is 
attempt to run our conree blind to the this little uninfluential band to make-itself 
general truth of God's Word, stretching once to die, but after this the judgment." heard in all nations?'~ Thlf,answer to that 
every nerve to establish some pet theory, The point of the application is soen when we question is found in the words, "Lo, I am' 
which, perhaps. is making a t~emendous take into consideration the force of the word with you alway, even unto the end 'o(,J'the 
humming in the bee.hive .we call our con- tra~sla.te~," once," tbe,'prima~y meaning of world." Matt. 28: 19, 20. -, '~ 
VI·C •• I·ons. There are a great many interpre- WhICh I.S once for all, 88 anyone. can see. His. 'Potent pt:esence is with his disciples. 

h II k h bl k In the early progress of Christianity .we see 
tations put upon p88ssgeB of the Bibio that w 0 WI ta e t e' trou e to 100 m~o thls power and authority yielding. to apparent-
cannot possibly be drawn from them. This .matter. ThIS s~ows that the ScrIptures weakness, learning,sitting at tAle feet of. ap· 
. practIce far too common for honesty in hold out no delUSIve hope of a futl1re·oppor. parent ignorance, the w;arlike and ,armed 
~e:ling with Scripture truth. But notwith- tunity. to.oorrect tbe otherwise f.atal mistake conquered by the peaceable and unar1Jled; 10. 

f h 1 f b t 11 fi 1 f modern times we Bee the homes of IndIa 
standing the frank admission of a .lack of 0 t IS I e, u a ow a ~a lty 0 conse- opening-to the words of the gospel, the great-
Scripture proof, several pa!.lsages are referred' quence to rest on the use made of pre~ent est empire of the East unsealed, the canni. 
to when support is Bought for the dogma of offers of mercy. bala of Fiji, Tonga and New Zealand y~e1d· 
a second probation. Matt: 5: 26 is thought No sentimental carping about the hard. iug to the glad tidings of good. will. 'There 

, - is but one explanation of it -all--:the potent 
by some to afford a ground for belief iIi a neS;J of our lot in being shut up to one trial, presence of Jesus with the disciple and mia. 
projected pl'obation, where Ohrist is ~peak· or about the. beuevolence of God in making aionary. ' 
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as though it referred to some, time. in the so full of strong asseverations that a com"' The catacombs of Rome'have le~t.to his~ry 16~~~ona LtbertyBnda.ncered by Leilslative Bnaotments. 
future world, when such a compensation plete pardon with aU the felicities of heaven more of joy a.nd hope than,the palaces of the . An Appeal ror the Reitoratlon of the Blble Sabbath. 
\. '1 h h 11 b d II h Cm3lus. The sick·room ·of the distant mil!- ,~pP. . ;,' 

Bual ave been rendered in aome form 8 a , e grante to a suc ~s tlJ-rn to sionary i,s often bright~ than the banquet- The Sabbath and Its Lord. 28pp. 
that will free the soulfrom punishment •. It God by true repentance, and faIth III the ing halls of kings. The reason of this cau be The-Tme Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 111 pp. 
is not by any means, sure that' it .refers to Lorc\ Jesuli C.hrist, in this life, ~should be. found,.onlY in his sympathetic presence in ful. The BlblenOOtrlne of the Weekl1 Sabbath. 20 pp. 
SCenes beyond this life; and if it is to be thus absolutely silent in referenoe to an'offer, fillment of' his promise. . TOPlIllL SJIBmII.-By Rev. Jamar. BaIley.-No.l; No Holi 
applied, the word" till" cannot be pressed to ,fuller of entreaty, and give,it with more His abiding' presence is with the disciple. ~Ji:Nt ;c~t 19~~~~.lt,wTh~ fali~& 31ind: r a:~ 
do duty in such a -cause. It frequently cogent reasons for acceptance, if indeed such Dar:t~rm:Yr:~~~;~f~a~~lu~ f:!~:,r'~:~~~gy, t~~~~ro.~~~·~~~n~tlfi~~o~grr~e:a~:.e20s;:.~~~ 
.' 'I!e h.l b d h . '1. TIle Day of the Sabbath, 114 pp. " 

CarrIeS the simple idea of finality, as when 'an o.u.er a'l een ma e, t at In the futut:e IDjoy call us away from all old associations, WhySunda.y Is observed. as the Sabbath.' ByC. D. Pot-
Christ says, "Till heaven and earth pass, world an opportunity of repentance shall but the presence of Jesus will abide w\th the ter, M. D .• " PII. . ' 
{)Ue jot or tittle shall in no wise i'ass from be offered all those, whatever degree of disciple 80 long as tlrtl disciple remains in tb,e Apostolio Bumple. By C. D: Potter,)[. D.," PP. 

the law, till till be fuinlled." Here the knowledge they may have had here, who pathway of active .luty. If we go where Je Tbe Flrstw. the Seventh Day. ByGeo.W.MoCrea~y. 4pp. 
h . f d sus appoints we-will be blesBed with his pres- FOUB-l'AQlISlI'BIlI8.-By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D.-The Bab-

meaning is that the ·law will stand when the !love re use to ,accept the terms of ence.-Rev~ F. E.' Daqer. " bath:.A Sl!venth Day or 'I'M Seventh Day; WhIoh' 
heavens' and earth .shall pass away, a form of the expectation that - The Lord's-da.y, or Christian Sabbath. 
of speech evidently intended to expre.ss the be moved by, greater Did ChrIst or his A.poet\es Ch8.llj[e the Sabbath from the 
perpetuity of the law of God. Again, Seventh Day to the FIrst Day of the Week' 
Christ's words in Matt. 12: 52, in reference Consta.n$ea.ud the Sunday. 
t h - A K, IND of ant in 'lIOliduras will prey' upon The New Testament Sa.bbath. o t e unpardonableness of the sin against DId CbrlBtAbo1lah the Sabbath of the Dellalogue' 
th H 1 Gh t ·th· . ld houses, ana when once started will' soon. eat e 0 y os; nel er In thIS wor nor Are the Tan Comma.udments blndlDl'a.lI1LenpoD Je-d one down. 'til -...-. 
in the world to come, are thought by many Gen el . 
to imply that we may hope' for the pardon ' COALS of the 'same' che'lllical . com position 
()f other sins beyond the grave. But it is do not always give out the/Bame amount of 
\Jnly by the most strained exegesis ~f the heat. This fact has puzzled chemists for a 
passage that any support can be found for a long time. ' 
future probation, -for' it is simply 'the 
strongest possible assertion that it c,J,nnot be 
forgiven,-equivalent· to saying, never, 
never. 

But perhaps in seeking support for the 
dogma under consideration, n;tore reliance 
is placed on ,words' found·in 1 Peter 3: 19-
22, and 4:: 6, than upon all oth~rs oombined. 
On the latter passage, " For, for this cause WIIB 
the gospel preached to them. 'that are !lead, 
that they might be judged according to men 
in the flesh," Canon Farrar. based bis great 

, BY,a Japanese' proces8~ sea-weed is made 
into paper 80 transparenh ,that it may be 
substituted for window gla... When colored 
it makes an excellent imitation of stained 
glaEs. 

; THE pulse of a young' woman haR been 
beating at the'rate of 135 per minute for 
two years past in 'consequence of 'a severe i 
fright from 'plaster faUing upon ber Jrom' 
t~e ceiling and by whioh 8.,.e wal awakened. 

SABBATH VISITOR 
, Ia Publlabed w~ "i.', 

( . 
AL1'DIi ClI1mIJI, N. Y. 

. . ftlbu. 
Single caple,. ~r year. . .. ... ............ .......... 80 oenta 
T9n Coples a.ud upwarde, per oopy .............. ~ .. I!O oeDtI • 

. -' 

IlWBDB8 011' nnlBICA. 

'fDIU. 

CITY OF ST. ANDREWS BAY. 
First edition just pubUsbed, showmg abont four mUes of 

oOll&tUne from Dyer'S Point, taklug In the old town Blte of 
st. AndreW1l, showing the location of ~very pnbllo bulne!B 
place, aud private resldenoes. docka, eta.· Every lot tn each 
bldok and tne adjoIning addition to tb~ Compa.ny'slands. 
with a full description of the place. The size of the map Is 
8OxliO tnohes. ~Ited nnmber now for sale at $1 50 ellCh. 

, ELIAS A YERB, PUDLUIIlIJI, 
ST. AlmRlIWS BA.Y, Washlngton Co .• F1a: ' 

For IBM Is better than ever. and lhon14 be iii ai. hIIIIIi ' 
or every person contemrIatlnl buyilll II E 8. .-
PLANTS or BULBS. ~:ni Ool"-~ 
thousnnd. ofo illustrations, .. nd nearly 1150= 
what to buy. and where", get It and 10 

J:ji _ for honest good!!. l'rlce of GllDlIo oDl:r O .. D).I, 
iidIDi 110 Certificate ~ for 10 cen'" wortli Of~ 

. .JADIE8..l' .... (lK.'l~DSMA.!!t • - , 1a"'V' .... -:'I',. 
----;; ... ~- .~ 



IM~BRK!TI91!L' LES8018, 
THIRD QUARTER. 

JUDe 80. God's Covenant with Israel. Ex.24: 1-12. -
Jnly 7. The Golden Calt. Ex. 32: 15-26. . 
. Tnly 14. <,od's Presence Promised •. Ex. 33: 1~23. 
.r uly 21. Free Gifts for the Tabernacle. Ex. 85: 20-29 •. 
July 28. Tbe Tabernacle. Ex. 40: 1-16. 
Ang.4. The Burnt Offering .. Lei" . 1: 1-9. 
Ang. 11. TIle Day of Atonement Lev. 16: 1-16. 
Ang. 18. The Feast of Tabernacles. Lev. 23: 3S-44. 
Aug. 25. The PIllar of ('load and of Fire. Num. 9: 15-23. 
Sept. 1. The Spies Sent into Canaan. Num. 18: 17-88. 
~ept. 8. The Unbelief of the People. Num. 14: 1-10. 
Sept. 15. The Smitten Rock; Num. 20: 1-13. 
sept. 22. Death and Burial of Moses. Deut. 34: 1-12. 
Sept. 29. Review Service. 

LESSON V.-THE TABERNACLE. 

FROM THE HELPING llAND. 

For Sabbath·day, July 28,1888. 

. SCRIPTURE LESSON.-ExODUS 40: 1-16. • 

1. And the Lord spake unto M;oBe~, sayln,g. 
2. On the first day of the first month shalt thon set up the 

tabernacle of the tent of the congregation. . 
3. And thou shalt put therein the ark of the testiInony, 

and covere.the ark. with the VII.II. 
4. And thon I!halt bring in tbe table, and set In order ~be 

things that are to be set in order upon it;<. and thou shalt 
bring in the candlestIck. and light the laDlP8 thereof. 

5. And thou shalt set the altar of gold for the Incense be
fore the ark of the testlmooy, aJ,ld put the hanging of the 
door to the tabernaole. - _ . 

6. And thou shalt set the altar of the burnt offering be.ore 
the door bf the tabernade of the tent of the congrega
tion. 

7. And thou shalt set the laver between the tent of the 
oongregation and the altar, and shalt put water therein. 

S. And thou Bhalt Bet up the court rOUDd about, and hang 
up the hanging at the court gate. 

9. And thou B~a.lt take' the anointing 011 and anoint the 
tabernacle, and all that Is therein, and shalt hallow it, and 
all the vessels thereof: and it shall be holy. . 
. 10. And thou shalt anoint the altar of the burnt offenng, 
and all his vessels, and sanctify the altar: and it shall be an 
altar most holy. . 

11. And thou shalt anoint the laver, and his foot, and 
sanctify It. 

12 And thou shalt bring Aaron and his Bons unto the door 
of the tahernaole of the congregation, aJld wash them with 
water. 

13. And thou shalt put npon Aaron the holy garments, and 
anoint. him, and sanctify him; that he may minister UDto 
me In the priest's office. 

14. And thou shalt bring his 8On\ and eloth., them with 
coats: . 

15. And thou shalt anoint them, as thon didst anoi~t 
t heir father that they may minister unto me In the priest B 
office: for their anoInting sb'all sorely be an everlastiug 
priesthood throughout thdr generatloIl!!. -

1&. l'hn~ did Mo,es: according to all that the Lord com· 
manded him. BO did he. .. 

• 
GOLDEN TEXT.-Behold, 'be labernacle 01 

God •• wltb men,and l1e will dwell wUb Sbem. 
Rev. 21: 3. • 

\ 

PLAoB.-In the desert in front of Mt. Sin~i. • 
TmE.-First day of the first mon}h of the second 

year in the desert. B. C. 1491. 
PJlRsoNs.-The Lord, Moses, Aaron and his sons 

OtITLINE. 
I. The command. 

•. To set up the .tabernacle .. v. 1, 2. 
l). To place the ark within the vail. v. 3. 
CI. '\'0 set In order the furniture. v.~. 
cl. To anoint all withboly oil. v.9-11. 
tl. To consecrate Aaron a~d hissona.. v. 11-1r!. 

ll: The iommand obeyed. v. 16. 

INTRODtIl:TION. 

would be'ih~'foliowing order; i, the brazen alt~'~i 
burnt offering; 2, the laver; 8, the entrance to the 
holy place, for priests only; 4, the -table of shew 
bread on the right hr :north side; b; the golden can
dle-stick,on. the left (·r south.side; 6, the altar of' 
incense in-front and directly before the vail; 7.- the 
vall concealing the mercy seat; 8, the ark, 9; the lid, 
or mercy seat; 10, the cherubim; 11, theovershdow· 
ing glory: _ v. 4, "And thou shalt bring hi. the 
table." This low table made of. acacia wood Ipld 
covered Wl1h gold, two cubits long, one wide and 
one and a. half high, with its b~autiful border 
(crown) of beaten gold, was placed on the north 
side,and upoIi It the twelve ioaves of bread, to' be . \ . 
renewed eveIY Sa~bath mornibg . "Bring in the 
candlestick." T~iB.Seven branched chandelier sst 
opposite the table, to give light to the holy place. 
v. 5, "And thou shall set the altar of gold for the 
incen.~e before th~ ark." Directly in front of the 
mercy seat, showing that the way to God is by 'the 
incense of prayer. v. 6, .. Set the altar of burnt 
offering before the door of the tabernacle." The 
great altar of beaten bras" or copper, to. accomnlO' 
date the many at the feast. v.7, j"The laver be· 
tween the tent and 'he 'altar~" For'tbe absoluiion 
'of the priests. v. 9. "Thou shalt take tbe anoint· 
ing (holy) oiL" To sanctify tbe tabernacle and all 
its furnitu~e, the brazen altar and laver. v. 12, 
• , And (hou shalt bring AarOrt. and his Bons to the 

:. ;;W-THE Sabbath·scbool Board bave E~.nt· to all 
the Sabbath.sch~ols that thty, have knowledge of 
blanks to .. be fined out aud returned. immediately, 
sa Conference comes one month earlier 'than usual 
this year. We .would like a complete report of. 
every school in the denomination; but we cannot 
have it unless superintendents and pastors.do their 
part. If any school has .been overlooked, let us 
know at once. 

H. C. COON, Pres. S. S. Board. 

t~ey' 'h~ld: \h~y: are practicaliy' ~~p~ies of 
infidels,' and are a.bsolutely dangerous.to that 
c)as8 of _people who are' easily le~ astiJ1,Y, by 
sophistical arguments, which are professedly 
based on Scripture and a certain s)low of 
pIety. This" science" is simply fanaticism 
lun mad, without anv sensible Ililld 8af& 
method in its. ma'dness. More' than this, it 
is 110 sinful travesty on -all· true B~ble repre- !Ddov~r. N. Y. 
sentations 9f the right use of faith. There B'. WOODA.RD, DENTIST, IS ~ 
is a true science of faith, set forth in the Rubber Plates by a new pr.ocess. His o~ 
Bible, botli· in Rbstract and cO!lcrete form; invention. The best thing out. Send for circular . 
and such a science continuously takes into _ 
its workings the use of appropriate means, Berlin, N. Y. -
as an ins~ul!llentality which. God may be E R GREEN & SON' -
plea~ed to bless. to th~ recovery of those who .' .lJEA.LBB8 mGwRAL MBrunwm 
suffer from varIOUS. dIseases... Drugs and PEints. 1811 

It is true, we admit, and praisefully ad- _ 
mit, that God sees &t, even in these aays, to New York CUy. -

THE BABCOCK. & WILCOX CO. -
Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 

GEO. H. BABCO JE, Pres. 30 Cortlandt. St. 

R ·M. TITS NORTH, MANUFACTURER 0-
.,FINE (}LOTHING. (}'U8tom WQ'1"kaSpeciall; 

A. L. TITSWORTH.' 300 Canal Bt. 
L'" PUT'l'E l~, J.H. & (JU. 
V. PRINTING PRESSES. 
. 12 & 14 Spruce St. 

C. POTTER. J n. H. W. FISH. JOB. M. TIT8WOBT!! 

door of tbe tabernacle." Upon tben. as the. prie, ts '. or THE New York Seventh· day Baptist Churcb 
of God, the. holy oil must be poured, to conSfcrate holds regular' Sabbath services in Room No.3, Y 
them for the service of the altar. This consisted of M. 0: A. Building, corner 4th Avenue and 25d St.; 
bodily ablution, robing in the pure, white linen, andl entrance on 23d St. (Take elevator.) Meeting for 
anointing with holy oil for an everlasting priesthood. Bible study at 10.30 A. M.,- followed by the ree;ular 
v .. 16, "Thus did Moses; according to all that the preaching s~ces. Strangers are cordiaily wel 
Lord commanded. him, so did' he." WonderfUl comed, and any friends in the city over the Sabbath 

sometimes raIse up people from serious ill
ness, when aU human means appear to be-ex
hausted. At the same time, God's general 
rule is to have us employ propor remedies, 
and, wi~b the .application, earnestly believe 
that he can and will bless the means, if it be 
co.nsistent with his will. Throughout the 
entire Bible, ·the truth is clearly tl\ught, that 
God strongly favors the employment of milo· 
terlal remedies for deli verance from illness, 
To ignore this principle is to practically 
ignore God's approved method' qf procedure 
and disbelieve bim. It is high time that 
stringent measures were adopted, whereby 
so·C!i.Iled" Ohristian scientists" shall be pre
vented from deluding people, and sacrificing 
~hpir lives.-J.;ltristian Secretary. " 

LIlODardsvillt J N. Yo' 

1. RMBTRONG IlRAT.Il:R, LIME EXTll.A.CTon !IIIC 
.1:1.. OONDENSER for 8t~am Engines. ' 
ARMSTRONG HEATER Co". LeonardSville. N. Y. 

Plainfield, N, J. 
,l MERlOAN' SABBATH TRACT··SOCIETY. 

statement of obediencel are especially invited to attend the service .. .1:1. E:uOUTIVE BOARD. 

. 
TBB Great Pyramid of Egppt"-Jts teaching to lis 

a~ a people. A lecture delivtred at Chautauqua, by 
Charles Latimer, C. E. Price, 25 cents. Publisher, 
C. H. Jones, Chicago,. Ill. The fact that the author 
of this work-who was Chief Engineer of the N. Y. 
P. & O. R R-takes the. ground that the Great 
Pyramid of Egypt was built by men inspired by 
God, will render it interesting to those' engaged in 
scientific religious investigation. This is the last 
p\ibllshed work of the author (lately deceased), and 
is.given in an inlereating; readable style, which 
commends it to all. It is well printed and band· 
somely bound. 

MARRIED . 
At tbe residence of the bride's uncle. 'Dr. C. D. 

Potter, Adams Centre, N. 'Y., July 11, 1888. by 
Rev. A. B. Prentice, Dr. HERBBT.T ANTHONY BAR' 
NEY, of Belmont, N. Y.', and Mias SUSIE EVELYN 
A'YERS, of Adams Centre .. 

At the residence of the bride's father, Mr. Thomas 
G. Crandall, in Little Genesee, N. Y., Jtil.r...B; 1888, 
'by Rev. Geo. W. Burdick, :Mr. ELlrlERE. WAXELEE 
and Miss JULIA E. CRANDALL. . 

DIBD. <. 

IF"fBB Hornellsville Seventh day Baptist Churcb 
bolds regular services in the Hall of the Royal 
Templsrs, over 'the Boston SlOre (Nast Brothers) ; 
entrance between ~ the Boston Store and that of M. 
A. Tuttle, on MILin Street,. every SabbatlI, at 10.50 
o'clQQk A. M. The Sabbath school follows the 
prilChing rervice. Sabbath.keepers spending the 
. Sabbath in Homellsville are especially imited to 
attend. All strangers will be most cordially weI" 
comedo 

IF AGEN~'w ANTED in tach Association to Bel 
Dr. A. 1I. ·Lewis's new book: .. A Critical History 
of Sunday Legislation, from A. D. 821 to 1888." 
Terms to agents will be given, on inquiry, by E. P. 
Saunders, Ag't., Alfred Centre, N. Y. . 

• 
'WTBE WOllAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD having 

decided to undertake the work of providing a mis· 
sionary outfit for Bro. Randolph's family prepara· 
tory t<> their departure for (''hina, haveappoiBted the. 
following'committee to arrange for carrying _out 
their plans: " • 

Ea8Urn.A&9Ociation-MrS'. I. L. Cottrell. 
(JMtral AISOCWt.on-Mrs. L. R Swinney. 
&uthBtuttrn .dMooiatwn-Mrs. J. L. Huffman. 
North- Wut~ffl AISOCULtion-Mrs. E. M. Dunn. 
Western AlSOCiation-Hrll. C. M. Lewis. 
Will'all benevolent Ilocieties, and individuals de

sirous of helping in' this gOOd w0rk, please repon to 
the comnuttee in their Assoclation! 

MRs. C. M. LBwJt\; G~i1'~n of ~'mitktl. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. i'. HUllBARD, Treae 
D. E. TIT8WOTRH, Sec., G. II. BABCoCK,Cor. Bee 

Plainfield, N. J. . Plainfield, N. J, 
. Regular meeting of the Board, at PIlWltleld, It 
J., the second ~~:day of each month, at 2 P. 14 

. THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAl 
BOARD. 

CBAS. POTTBR, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J., 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicit.oo 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

• pOTT~R PRESS WORKS. 
BuildtJrll 01 Printi'Tl{l PnN8Il. 

-4KI~G 
POWDER 
A_bsolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A U18rvel of punty 
strength and wholeaomen6ll8. Moreecon~micaltha!l 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold tD competi
tio!!. with the multitude of low t.est, short weight, 
alum or phQ8ph~ate powdet'S. Sold only in CIJ~. 
ROYAL BAKING POwnERDO:~'l00 Wallbt.

. New York.' 

C. POTTER, JR., & Co., . - . Proprietol8 

W M. STILLMAN, 
• • ATTORNEY AT U W. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

. WtlaierlYJ R. I. 

j,. L. BARBOUR & CO., 
.1:1.., DRUGGISTS AND Pu"AJlVAOIBTS. 

... No.1, Bridge Block. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JB~ 
, • RBTJABLB GooDS AT FAIR PluCEs 

F'i1Im 1l6pairing BoZicit«l. PlMM """ til 

J F STILLMAN. & SON, 
• ' MANl:IYA0TUBBB8 01' BTILLlUN'S Ax.Llr.OIL. 

The pnly a:/J~ oil made which is ENTIllRLY !'RBI 
from gumming subitances. 

THEBEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
. ARY SOCIETY 

In little Genesee, N. Y:. July 6,1888, MAllY IDA 
GmBB, wife of Lafayette Gibbs, in the 82d year of 
her age.. In the summer of 1886 she aud' her hus
ba.nd were baptized and united with the Ffl'llt Gen· 
esee_ Church: She died tt:U8ting in~ the Saviour. ....PLBooB CAlU)8-and printed envelopes for all 
She leaves a husband, two chlldren and other rela· who Will·use them in 'malrlng syatE'matic eontribu 
tives to inourn their loss. G. '1'7,. ». tions to either the ~'rac~ Society or Mlsslonary t-f' 

GBoBQB GBBBmlAH, President, Mystic Bri~ge, 01. 
0. U. WmrioJID, Recording Secretary, Wearerl, 

.Rl 

In Fulmer Val1ey, N. Y., July 8, 1888, .BERIAH ciety, or boqa, will be furnished, (rae of charge, '" 
C. TRASK. nearly 66 years old. He bad been In 'application to the SABBATH RRooBDn. Alfred Cen 

A. E. HAm. Corresponding Becretary,Ashaway,R.l. 
AI.mmT L. CBBSTlm, Treasurer, Westerly, R.I. 

poor health for a year, but for the' last six months' N Y 
had been a great sufferer. A very large processio1). tre==,==. ='=======;::::======== 

Chicago, Ill. 

followed him to his grave. He left a wife and four 
children. . J. X. 

, In Berlin, N. Y., July 5, 1888, HIBAM BURDICK, 
in the 55th year of his age. The deceased came to 
his death sa the result of a kick of a norse. He was 
a man respected by all who knew him, and his 1088 
is felt by the entire community.· He leaves a wife 
and one daughter •. who, with a brother and two 
sisters, deeply )llourn bis sudden death. B. F; R. 

. Near Shingle House. Pa., JulY. 8, 1888, after a 
long aDd severe. illness, Mrs. E. JENNIE BRIGHTMAN, 
daughter of _ Samuel and Mary E. Howe. A few 
years ag,) her health began to decline, and her friends 
btl:ame anxious abont her. Ber physician advised 

II And at the river gathered; 
And at the crystal sea, 

Will meet these little children -
That Jesus blS set free."-

• 

.. CHRISTIAN ·MOIENeR, 

<,usiness lIirecforu· . 
, ...-It Is d':l8lred to mue this as oomplete a. dIrectory as 

~lble, 10 that It may beoome·a DSNO>lINATJONAL Dllllto

rollY. PrIoe of C&rds (81Ine~), per annum~ 13. 

Our read en are well aware that, within a 
few years, there has been created a certain 

. school of Ohristian people'who claim to bave 
been able to systema.tize cer~in Bible trutbs 
and inferences in such a millner' 80S to estab
lish 110 science, on a successfully working 
basis. If we rightly und'erstand them, tbey 
do not maintain that sdience is wholly found
ed on the unequivocal teachings of the Bible. 
For exa.mple, they do Dot aver that their def· ALFRED 
inition of pail). is authorized· by the Bible. _. ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 
Nor. do they assert that their views of matter Equal privilegas,for Gentlemen and Ladles. 
are taught in the Word of God. It would . Fall Term beglUs Wednesd~y, A.ugust 29,1888 .. 

ORDWAY & CO., ' 
llHB.GH.ANT TAILOB13 

- • 205 West :Madison St. 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLnmBB PRINTJlI8 
• PBB8IlB8, for Hand and Bteam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroe Bt 

Milton, Wis. 

P M GREEN, DEALER IN 
• Lumber, Sash. Doors, Blinds, Salt, Cement, 

Coal and Building Material. 

MILTON COLLEGE, Milton, Wis. . 
The Spring Term opens March 14, 1888. 

REv. W. C, WBITFOBD, D. D., ~resident. 

be a'very bold assumption' for them to claim I; . REv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D.; PH. D., - < 

h . d' h' • f PRESIDENT, THE t at these nGtlOnl! enve t eu'suppor .. rom - WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF 
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They tell us that pain is only imaginary. ;PruidenC, Mrs. -B.-J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
What an insult this is to Christ, who suf- E. S. 13LIB8, President, . 8eor~~ :Miss Mary F. Bailey," " 
fered' . inexpressible pain I How' 'preposter- 'WE ILLE 'HH: CRANDALLCaah' ~ice PresIdent, ~~!:.e;,,::~A!c. ~!~~~m,~. O. ~.Whltford, 
ous is,the idea that the extreme -agonies of • ': UfltIOON,. ~r. ~ 'Y W te I R I es r y, . . , L 
Ohrist were onlj the exereises and results qf TIns Institution offers to the public absolute secur- South-Eaatern· .l,\.ssociation, Mrs. J. . 
his imagination I It see~s almost incredi-. ity,.is {'rewed to do a genera! .l>anking businllllll, CI CentBrau1fl··Au:OCln,.a~o!,C};~'p~ R:BurdiCk, 
'ble that- meti, of any common sense should be and IDVltes accounts from all deBmng suell BCCOBUIlD-

able to work themselves into the belief that datlons. N~w York cor,:espondent, IinPOr,t-ers&D.~ CI' wesLteinrnc~~~::I~at·io;·,· Mrs. E. T. PlstIB, 
. . h f bod . d' I h' I Traders National Bank.· " , '. ~ pam, elt er 0 y or mm ,IS on yaw 1m. . ' . '. _ 'Alfred Centre, N. Y. ",11 •• 

of . one'simaginatidn.- It certainly i8 no W W. COON, D. D. S.. ALl'm.m' CENTBB, 1 c. North·Western AssoCiation, Mrs . .."...... 
credit to anyone's~rain to hold to such a . • . DBNTISr...I..·'. . . Babcock, Albipn, Wis. 
~allow fallacy. And th~n, too, the idea OnIOB HOURB,-9 A. . . M. to 121!l'.; 1 to 4 P. :M. =~================= 
that there is really no such thing as IIi~tter 
that what is called matter:·is immaterial, 
is equally absri1d and silly._ But the most 
sei-iou.s tJIi~g, which is 1\ conspicuous.feature 
of thi"s so'· caUed"~ science," is the notion that 
all disease elUi be made to yield to a success
ful treatment~ without the aid of suitable 
materiar remedies. 'f,hey lay· 110 vast de"l of 
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-
Come ,rons of America. daQb 

And down with the trsitoJ 
shaine~' 

Abolish the license of all thal 
And quench the vile demo) 

Ah! language is weak to pcn:1 
That only the faU of hill V1 

While milllons of acbing hee 
From life's ~eeneBtanguiBl 

Our young men of promiae. I 
Are tempted and doomed 

Oh where is the maDhooc , , h . daug tus 
Their trust in a drunkard'i 

Fond mothers are watching 
. , IBbed ., 

Drawn down to their rum 
While others still dread.lelt 

May yield to temptation U; 
Br all that is due to wife,-m 

By all that ill Ie ft of your I 
Ob, stand in tbis hour to. pr' 

Which rum &Dd tobacc< 

And BaTe by your vote ~ 
try. 

. With brains unbereft of I 
Who'll gladly di8peDII6 ;wttll 

Their f.orces on God I &Dr 

Plum ., -
BY T. H. BLENU8, 




